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We w ill sell CARPETSx x
A t  W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S  
F o r  a fe w  w e e k s  v *
N ote Prices
4 - . - ........ ................................. ■
H eavy  S eam less (071 (111 
A xm in ster  Squares " v / t iUU
3 by 3 %  Yards
H ea v y  S ea m less  nn
V elv et Squares " " vZliUU
3 by 3 )4  Yards
See Samples in Show Windows 
Tapestry Squares - -  S7.60
All o th e r  lines have been reduced  to 
equally low pr ices
A ll o u r stock is im ported d irec t 
from  E n g lish  M an u fac tu re rs  . .
W e have a l l  sizes an d  q u a litie s  from  U N IO N  to 
P E R S IA N  R U G S
Kelowna Furniture Co,
& Go s Pickles: packed in England. A good line
Pint bottles 30c each
Selected Persian Dates : good wholesome food
Brand Lobster : half tins, a handy size
Orchard City Apricots: l gallon cans
Orchard City Apples: l gallon cans
per lb. 12k
25 c each 
75c each 
35c each
Goddard S Plate Powder: best and safest for cleaning silver, 
electroplate, etc. 35c per tin
Biscuits and Candies in Great Variety
Phone 22P ro m p t and  careful attention
Jams
and
narmalada ESTABLISHED 18S0
Tobacco
and
Cigarettes
C ITY COUNCIL
Road Machinery Will Be Procured
Quality counts, and by placing your orders with us you will be 
making sure of satisfactionthe lines that please are 
the lines for you. Here are some of them—
F riscu it : the shredded whole wheat cracker. As a toast 
cracker or wafer, Friscuit is the highest achievement in the 
science of food production per pkt
4.00
2.50
2.50
0.50
0.00
OA
The only ab sen t *e r t  th e  re g u la r  
w eekly  m eetin g  of th e  Council, on 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t, w as i/Ud. .Touch.
T he follow ing acoountB w ere re fe r ­
re d  to  th e  F inance C om m ittee and 
o rd ered  to  be paid, if found co rre c t : 
T im e sh ee t of w ork  on Cadder
Ave. sidew ulk  to  May 1 ........ $89.05
T im e s h e e t  of w ork  on s tre e ts ,
A pril .18 to  29, inclusive.....  114.87
I. L  M uw hinney, 7% days m ak ­
ing and  e re c tin g  flag  pole in
P a rk  ........  .1......... ,...... ........ 20.25,
A. M cM illan, 2J£ days helping 
to  e re c t f lag  pole in P a rk ... 7.00
G. M arkham , c leaning  F ire  H all
and  office, fo r A pril............  0.00
Jo h n  Lnidluw , w o rk  in P a rk .., 20.40 
G. F . Jam es, e lec trica l supplies
fo r P u r k ................ ...................
P. ;B. W illits  & Co., s ta tio n e ry
C raw fo rd  & Co., s ta t io n e ry .... . 2.10
C rane Co., 4 doz. gulage glass
g a sk e ts ...........................................
S. T. E llio tt ,  w heelbarrow  fo r
P o w er House... ........................
W. H aug , cem ent fo r e rec tin g
flag  pole ............ .......... ...............
E d w ard s  & F inch , w o rk  in F ire
•Hall .............. ...........  ......... . 59.00
I. S. C ham berlin , supplies and 
w o rk  fo r April...  ............ . 88.25
G. Dillon, h a u lin g  g rav e l to
P ark ......... ........ . ......  ............... . 2.00
K elow na Saw  M ill Co., lum ber 
an d  h a u lin g  saw d u s t fo r
A p ril........... ............ . ... ........... 151.20
K elow na C a n ia  *e W orks, r e ­
p a irin g  w a te r  c a r t . . ........... 2.00
H. H. M illie, te lephone account 
fo r  A pril an d  c u tt in g  down
tre e s ...... .......... .. ........ 49.3P
T he  p lans fo r  th e  new  build ing for
th e  Royal B ank w ere re fe rre d  to  Aid. 
Cox, w ho sa id  a  jperm it should  have 
been issued  before w o rk  began and  
he d rew  a t te n t io n  to  th e  need 
some p r in te d  form s.
T he  M ayor asked  Aid. Cox if h  
h a d  secu red  a  build ing in sp ec to r y e t, 
to  w hich th e  rep ly  w as in  the  nega.- 
tive.
Aid. D algleish re p o r te d  th a t  the 
B oard o f W orks h ad  secured  ab o u t 
300 tre e s  fo r  th e  s t r e e ts  and  w ere 
p la n tin g  th em .
T h e  M a jo r  said  a fo rm al m otion  
w ould  be n ecessary  to  au th o rise , th e  
B oard  of W orks to  in cu r th e  expen­
d itu re  in connection  w ith  the trees, 
as th e y  could only expend, a m axim um  
of $50 <*n th e i r  ow n resp onsib ility , 
u n d e r th e  M unicipal C lauses Act.
Aid. D alg leish  s t a t e d  th e  to ta l 
cost of the  tre e s  and  p lan tin g  them  
w ould am o u n t to  ov er $200 
In  ex p lan a tio n  of tb e  course ta k en  
by th e  B oard, Aid. Copeland said  th e  
tre e s , w h ic h  w ere  a  very  fine  , lo t, 
h ad  been b ro u g h t in w ith  a c a r  of 
n u rse ry  s to ck  by th e  o rch a rd  fo re­
m an  of th e  C e n tra l O kanagan  L and  
& O rc h a rd  Co. on h is ow n responsi­
b ility , w ith  th e  ex p ec ta tio n  of sell­
ing  th e m  to  lo t-ow ners in  the  Glen- 
m ore d is tr ic t ,  b u t he h a d  not been 
able to  sell a ll of th e  sh ipm en t, so 
he h a d  o ffe red  th e  balance to  the  
C ity  a t  cost—75 cen ts  p e r tree . The 
m atte r* ’ h a d  been overlooked a t  th e  
p reced ing  Council m eeting , b u t the  
B oard  h a d  in te rv iew ed  th e  M ayor 
and  Aid. Jo n es , an d  w ith  th e i r  .sanc­
tion  h a d  decided to  buy th e  treea.
Aid. Cox th o u g h t i t  w ould  be w ell 
to  follow  as  closely  as possible th e  
p i’ovisions of th e  M unicipal A ct in 
re g a rd  to  e x p en d itu re  m ade by com ­
m ittee s .
On m otion  of Aid. Leckie a n d . Cox, 
th e  ac tio n  of the  B oard  o f W orks 
w as th e n  fo rm ally  confirm ed — the 
e s tim a te d  cost o f th e  300 tre e s  and 
p la n tin g  th e m  being reckoned  a t  
$275.00.
' Aid. Cox rem inded  th e  Council of 
th e  g r a n t  asked  fo r  by th e  Band.
Aid - Copeland favoured  g ra n tin g  
th e  B and th e  $50  p e r m o n th , asked  
fo r by th em .
Aid. Leckie, w hile y ie ld ing  to  no 
one in  h is  love fo r m usic an d  h is de­
sire  to  a id  th e  B and, w as in’ fav o u r
NEW S O F T H E  OKANAGAN
T h ere  a re  now five uutomobilcB in 
Suinm erlnnd.
S um m erlaiid  is a g ita t in g  fo r th e  es­
ta b lish m en t of a local custom s office.
• 0 m
O kanagan  Falls w ill c e leb ra te  K ing  
G eorge’s b irth d ay , Ju n e  3 rd , w ith  a 
p rogram m e of horse an d  boa t rubes
and  a q u a tic  Hports.
• •  •
The A rm strong  independen t com- 
p«p,y of in fa n try  will go in to  cam p a t 
ICumloopH from  5 tli to  1.7th Ju n e , 
|both days inclusive. , . <
m C m
P e n tic to n ’s new chem ical fire* en ­
gine hus been p u t , th ro u g h  a very  
successfu l te s t , ex tin g u ish in g  a fire  
in a big pile of boxes in ju s t  one m in ­
u te .
S um m erlund  M unicipal Council h a s  
decided to  m ake a g r a n t  of $2,500 
to  th e  A g ricu ltu ra l Society  fo r th e  
purpose of e rec tin g  a h o r tic u ltu ra l  
hall.
•  •  to
T,hc r a te  of ta x a tio n  fo r 1911 in 
S um m erland  m unic ipality  h as  ocen 
fixed a t  10 m ills—0 fo r roads, orid - 
ges, e tc ., 2 fo r schools an d  2 fo r  de­
ben tu res.
• •  •
S um m erland  d e fea ted  P e n tic to n  a t  
baseball, on T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n , in 
a gam e w hich th e  ’‘P e n tic to n  H e ra ld ” 
describes as "rep le te  w ith  e r ro rs  and 
rag g ed  fie ld ing .” T he score w as 17 
ru n s  to  10. "t
•  a #
G rad ing  w ork  on th e  K e ttle  V al­
ley R ailw ay w ill be com m enced, ac ­
c o r d in g  to  la te s t re p o r ts , in th e  
neighbourhood  of P e n tic to n  b efo re  the  
f i r s t  w eek of Ju ly . O ver 400  m en 
w ill be employed.
. -
F o u r baseball team s have been o r ­
ganized  in  V ernon, an d  w ill fo rm  a 
c ity  league. T hey consist of th e  
y o u n g  m en, o r “C olts” ; th e  Y. M. :C. 
A .; .th e  h o te ls , o r “W hite  Sox,” and  
th e  c lerk s, o r “M idgets.”
D IR EC T FR O M  T H E  
M A N U FA C T U R ER S  
IN EN G LA N D
L a d ie s ’
S h ir t  W a is ts
In Fine French Cambrics at 
90c and $1.25 
In Fine Chambraysat $1.75 
Guaranteed Fa st Colours
N e w  S u n s h a d e s  and 
U m b r e lla s
W e a re  now sh ow ing  the  la rg e s t 
ra n g e  of these goods ever show n in 
K elow na. B uying , a s  we do, d irec t 
from  thfe M an u fac tu re rs  in  E n g lan d , 
we a re  ab le  to quote you p rices on 
these  goods th a t  can n o t be beaten .
Inspection Invited 
K ELO W N A O U T F IT T IN G  S T O R E
W. B. M. C A LD ER , Prop.
Follow ing fric tion  w ith  Aid. W. H. 
S m ith , one of th e  Police C om m ission­
ers, C hief of Police E d w ard s , of V er­
non, te n d e re d  his re s ig n a tio n , w h ich  
w.1s accep ted , to  ta k e  e ffe c t on J u n e  
1 st. C hief E d w ard s  has h e ld  his posi­
tio n  fo r six years.
- * •  •
T he V ernon  B oard of School T r u s ­
tees  have decided to  re s ig n  in a body 
unless th e  C ity  Council w ith d ra w s  i ts  
re fu sa l to  pay an accoun t of $792.25 
fo r fu rn itu re , w hich th e  T ru s te e s  
c i-im  u a s  sanctioned  by th e  F inance  
C om m ittee  of th e  Council.
•  m •  •“
T he clubs included in th e  O kana 
g an  L aw n  T ennis A ssociation, com 
p ris ing  so fa r , P e n tic to n , S u m m er 
land, K elow na, O kanagam  Missioi 
and  V ernon, will, p lay u n d e r  th e  All 
C anada A ssociation ru le s , F ive cup
ing to  th e  “P en tic to n  ‘ H e ra ld .’
tw een  th e  M unicipality  of P e n tic to n  
and  th e  K e tt le  Valley R ailw ay  Co., 
la s t  fall, th e  fo rm er ag re ed  to  give 
th e  ra ilw ay  exem ption  fro m  tax a tio n  
fo r  a  period o f tw e n ty  y ears , w ith  the  
excep tion  o f a  fix ed  an n u a l ch arg e  o f 
$250 to  cover police p ro te c tio n , e tc . 
S ub seq u en tly , i t  w as found  th a t  th e  
m u n ic ipa lity  had  n o t th e  pow er to  en ­
t e r ' i n t o  such  an ag re em e n t fo r such  
a period of tim e , and. a  f re s h  a g re e ­
m e n t becam e necessary . A t a  m ee t­
ing of th e  M unicipal Council, held  on 
T uesday  of l a s t  w eek, i t  w as decided 
to  g ra n t ,  'sub ject to  app rova l o f  th e  
ra te p a y e rs , ab so lu te  freedom  from  
ta x a tio n  fo r  ten  years, a f t e r  w hich 
period th e  p ro p e rty  of th e  ra ilw ay  
com pany w i l l 'b e  su b jec t to; th e  fu ll 
r a te  of ta x a tio n . . , i
R IF L E  ASSOCIATION
Weekly Practice
A lthough  th e  w e a th e r  on T h u rs ­
day w as~ no t l i t  a ll p ropitious, w ith 1 
heavy  low ering clouds t h a t  th re a te n s  
ed ra in  an d  m ade th e  lig h t-v e ry  poor 
en d  b affling  breezes, w hich varied  in 
s t r e n g th  and  d irec tion , some re m a r­
kab ly  good sh o o tin g  w as done, no ta-; 
bly a t  th e  500 y a rd  ran g e , w here; 
five of th e  e ig h t m en shoo ting  put: 
on 30 o r  over! M r. J .  R. C onw ay to p ­
ped th e  lis t w ith  a sp lendid  38. ;
T he a g g re g a te  show ed some curious - 
changes as com pared w ith  previojus^ 
w eeks, e v id e n tly -re f le c tin g  the  v a r ­
ious in fluences o f d u ll lig h t upon in ­
d ividuals, w h a t is one m an ’s m eat be­
ing  a n o th e r ’s poison. M essrs C. H. 
Jam es, C T H arvey an d  Cpnw aj g re a t ­
ly im proved  th e ir  ran g e  to ta ls , w hile 
th e  o th e rs  all ft.It back from  one to  
17 poin ts.
- SCORES j ;
200
. C. H. Jam e s  ... ... ...4—4 4 5 4 5 4 4—80
.  C. H a rv ey ........... .. ...4—4 4 4 4 4 1 4—28
C. A. Blom field ...4—8 4 3 5 4 4 5 - 2 8
T. A llan ... ... ... ...4—4 4  4 4 4 8 4—27
J . R. .Conway... ...... 4 —4 4 4 4  4 4 3 —27
A. R obertson  ... ...3—4 2 3 4 4 4 3—26
G. C. Rose ....... . ...2—3 4 4 3  2 2 4—22
G. H. Dunn ... ... ...0—3 2  2 8  1 5 3 - 2 2
500
J .  R . Conway . • .~4—5 5 4 5 5 5 4—83
A. R obertson  .. ...4—4 4 5 5 5 4 5 —32
C. H arvey ... ... . . ...5—4 4 5  4 1 5 5 - 8 L
C. H. Jam e s  ... ...... 4 —5 4 5 5  4 4 4 - 8 1
C. A. Blom field *...5—3 4 4 5 5 4 5 - 3 0
G. C. Rose ... .. ...4—8 5 3  5 4 3 5—28
G. H. D unn .. ... . . 0 - 5  2 0 4  4 8 8 - 2 1
T. A lla n ... ,........ ...0—0 ,0 0  2 4 2 2 - 1 0
GOO
C. H a r v e y .. ...4—4 4 5 8 5 1 4 - 2 9
A R o bertson  ... . . .3 - 5  5 4 2 3 5 4 - 2 8
C. H. J a m e s  ... . . ..5—4 3 4 3  4  5 4—27
J . R. Conway ... ...2—4 2 4  4 4 4 5 - 2 7
G. C. Rose ... ... ...4—5 2 8  8 5 3 5 —26
1 T; A llan ... ... ... . . 2 - 2  4 3  4 4 4 2 - 2 3
C. A. B lom field ...2—0 0 4  3 4 8 5 - 1 9
G. H . Dunn ... ... ..4—0  8 3 3  0  8 2 - 1 4
A g g reg a te
C. H a rv e y  88, C. H . J am e s  88, J .
R. Conw ay 87; A. R o bertson  86, C.
A. B lom field 77 , G. C. Rose 76, T .
A llan 60, G. H. D unn 57 .,
I
Continued on page 3.
T w o h u n d red  ^ s tru c tu ra l iron  w or- A tra v e lle r  ju s t  re tu rn e d  from , th e  
k e rs  s t ru c k  in  W innipeg on F r id a y  Feace R iver d is tr ic t  re p o r ts  t h a t  th e  
la s t , dem and ing  $4 70  fo r  a  n in e - t r a i l  lead ing  in to  th e  g re a t  n o r th  
h o u r  day. T h e  local c o n tra c to r s  a re  l  c o u n try  is covered w ith  Ameriou|n
“p ra irie  schooners,” pu lled  w ith  m ix­
ed  te a m s  of oxen, m ules an d  horses, 
and  b earin g  th e  s ta n d a rd , “Peade Ri-* 
v e r o r  B u st I” . ,
w illing  to  m e e t the  dem ands o f th e  
m en, b u t ou tside  c o n tra c to rs  re fu se  
to  d o 's o  'V
" '.*■ V i -  ■
Pago THE KELOWNA COUIUEft AND OKaNaCIAN (MICHAUDIQT
TjlUnSDAY, MaV lith, toil
LODGES
A. F. &  A. M.
St George's Lodge* 
NO. 41.
Hciftilur meet Uiifn on Frl 
dayo, on or before tin? full 
moon, a t H ji. i i i . In Hay- 
inor’M Hall. Sojourning 
brethren cordially Invited. , , . r
1). W . S u t u k k i .ania  I*. 1>. W i i .l it s  
W . M. Sec.
Orchard C ity Lodge, Number 59
✓ T G f c x  I . O . O . F .
Mcctn every Tueuilay ••veil- 
hiK a t H n.wi. In R ayiikt’m bull, V lnltlntf Brethren 
are cordially Invited to attend.
W. IIAKVIOY, N O .
W. M. PARK ICR. V.O.
A. J. JONES, Roc.-Hcc.
PROFESSIONAL
T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IER
AND
Okanagan Orchardist.
O w ned and  E d ited  by 
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
S u b s c r i p t i o n  K aticm
(S tric tly  in Advance)
T o any addreHH In C anada and all narta of the 
Hi IIIhIi Empire: *1.50 per year. To t lie United 
S taten am.1 other loiet^n coutilrieHi $2.00 per 
year.
THE CENSUS
Some of the Questions
W hen th e  o -yihuh enum erato r 
knoelci! u t your door and  counnenceH 
to  u»k you a n u m b er of qucHtioiiH 
which you muy cootHider perHonul, 
don 't hIii in Lilie door in bin face o r  
otherwiHe in su lt o r m a ltre a t  him. S  
He w ill only be doing his du ty . He 
will be w orking  fo r th e  governm ent, 
and wanlH to know all abou t you, It 
in tends to take it very  special census 
ib is  year, and in ad d itio n  to  eount-
Ncws ol aocial cventH and communications In ,,  .
regard to m atte rs  of public Interest will U: jn(? them , w an ts  to know all a bout
gladly received lor publication, it anthenti
B u r n e  &  T e m p le
Solicitors,
N o tar ies  Public ,  
Conveyancers,  etc.
K E LO W N A , - - - B. C.
R B. KERR
B arr is te r  
and Solicitor,
N ota ry  Public ,
K E L O W N A ,  - B. C.
C. HARVEY, ILA .SC., 1L A. MOORHOUSIC 
C .H ., I>. L.S. St B .C .L .S . 1LC.L.S.
Phone 147, Kelowna Phone 82, Penticton
H A R V EY  & M O O R  H O U S E
Civil Engineers & Land Surveyors
S urveys, S ubd iv isions, P la n s , 
E n g in ee rin g  R eports  and  E s tim a te s  
Office, M ain  St. Office, S m ith  St. 
KELOWNA, B.C. PENTICTON, B.C.
J ) R .  J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  
D E N T IS T .
O f f i c e : C orner of L aw ren ce  Ave. and  
Pendozi S t.
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r .  R .  M a t h i s o n
G raduate Pennsylvania College 
of. Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of B ritish Columbia
R ow cliffe Block, n ex t P o s t Office
Richard H. Parkinson
A.M . C an. St o. C.E>, B .C .L .S ., etc.
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S . 
R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
W .  T .  A S I I B R I D C i I C
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
A ssoc. Mem. C an . Soc. C. E . 
G ra d u a te  T o ro n 'o  U niversity . 
E n g in e e rin g  S u r v e y s ,  R eports, 
P la n s , E tc .
S p ec ia l a tten tio n  given to construc­
tion of W ate rw o rk s , an d  S ew erage 
S 3’stem s, P u m p in g  and  L i g h t i n g  
P la n ts ,  C oncrete C onstruction , etc. 
R o w c l if f e  B l o c k , K iclow na . B. C.
catch bv the writer's name and address, 
which will not be printed It no desired. No 
m a tte r ol a scandalous, libellous or Im pertin­
ent natu re  will be accepted.
To ensure acceptance, all m anuscript should be 
legibly written on one side ol the paper only. 
Typeurltten.copy is preferred.
T he COURIER does not necessarily endorse the Hilly ?
them . j
Hero lire houu* of th e  questions the 
census m an will a sk  you :
Are you blind, deaf o r dum b ?
Are you crazy , lu n a tic , idiot or
sentim ents ol anv contributed article
Advertising R.«xtes
C la s s lfe d  A d v e rtlic m c n ti-  Such as, For Kale, Lost 
Found, W anted, etc., under heading “ W ant 
Ads.” f irst Insertion, 10 cents per line; Minimum 
C huruc, 25 cents, ta c li Additional Insertion, 5 cents 
per line; Minimum Cliargb, 15 cents.
Are you insured, and  if so, in vvhut 
com pany? . \
Can you read  an d  w r ite ?  if sos 
Where w ere you ta u g h t  ? Vi hu t was 
t'he cost; of o b ta in in g  yoiar eduoat.loli ?
Wjhut ip your ag e?  (L adies a re not 
excused from  an sw erin g  th is  ques-l.and and lim b e r N otice s- '30 d a y s , * 5 ;  00 d a y s , $ 7.
Legal and Municipal Advcrtlslno D'lrwt Insertion, 10c I , . t , 
per Hue; each nubscquciit Insertion, 5c per liu h ./
lino. | ,Are you a coloured person ?
Re dlnu Notices following Local News- Published un­
der heading ” business Locals,” 15c per line, 
llrst insertion; Idc per line, each subsequent 
insertion. Minimum L liu r u e : lirst Insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent insertion, 25c.
Transient and Contruct Advertisements—K ates ac 
coining to size ol space taken.
How m uch money a re  you w o rth  ? 
The questions w hich the  enum era­
to r  will have to  a sk  a re  classified un­
der a n u m b er of d iffe re n t sections
changes ol advertisem ents m ust be banded 
to the prin ter bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot be Inserted in the current week st h  
issue.
THURSDAY, MAY 1 1 th , 1911
Tlhe f ir s t  and  m ost im p o rta n t is th e  
C ontract advertisers will please notice th a t  all | populut ion, and u n d e r th is  section
comes age, colour an d  how  m uch you 
ure w o rth .
The n ex t deals w ith  m o ra lity , din 
ab ility , and com pensation, w hile swo 
ti/onis 5 and. 0 are  fo r  s ta t is t ic s  rela­
tin g  to the seed and  f r u i t  crops of 
1910 an d  th e  n u m b er of an im als rai 
sed d u rin g  a given nu m b er, of years.
S ection  No. 7 seeks in fo rm atio n  for 
all k inds of fa rm  s ta t is t ic s ,  and No. 
8, u n d e r th e  fo re s try  departm en t, 
asks fo r th e  k ind  an d  q u a lity  of trees 
ra ised  and  th e ir  value in do lla rs  and 
cents. ,
A no ther section ideals w ith  factory
under
Fighting T he H ouse-Fly
A co rresponden t has favoured  us 
w ith  an a rtic le  on "he su b jec t of the  
deadly house-fly , clipped from  th e  
Mail and  E m p ire ,” w hich  we publish  
below, and  he concludes his accom ­
panying  le t t e r  wi h th e  caustic  re - , 
m ark s , ‘hoping th a t  you w ill in c r ­
e s t yourse lf io th is  m ost im p o rtan t 
re fo rm , and  th a t  you w ill exorcise 
th e  g host of self-esteem  th a t  is now I s ta tis tic s , and  the questions
h a u n tin g  th e  Council C ham ber and  I th is  h ead  include th e  m oney invest- 
ra ise  in i ts  place a s p ir i t  of public in- ed, th e  values of lan d  an d  buildings,
th e  num b er of em ployees and  the 
num b er of w ork ing  h o u rs  each day, 
and  th e  size of the  pay rolls.
The heads of chu rches, colleges 
and  public and  p r iv a te  schools will 
be re q u ired  to  an sw er a long  lis t of 
questions, and  u n d e r a n o th e r  section
te r e s t .” .
I t  is d iff icu lt to u n d e rs tan d  th e  
a p a th y  of the Council on th is  very im ­
p o r ta n t  question . T hey  have ta k e n  
up th e  feasib ility  of a sew erage sys­
tem  fo r th e  tow n, b u t ta lk  on such 
m a tte r s  does n o t m ean any early  
p ra c tic a l accom plishm ent, w hile a vi­
gorous c leansing  policy could  be in- jqft^ 0rm atio ii p e r ta in in g  to fisheries 
a u g u ra te d  on a day o r tw o s notice  I .
th a t  w ould m ean m uch fo r the sup- soug b t.
pression of th e  fly nuisance and fo r The gov ern m en t a lso  w ishes coget 
th e  lessening of the  d an g e r otf an  -eplr j 's ta tis tics '' re la tin g  to  th e  m in ing  de-
demic. An effective  day scavenger velopm ent in the  Dominion. Under 
service is w h a t is needed, is w h a t , . . . .  . .
we have con tended  fo r y ears  th is  head ing  m an ag e rs  of the  m ining
p as t, y e t seem s as f a r  off as over, com panies w ill be re q u ire d  to  tell 
w hile th e  flies, d issem ina to rs  of dis- how m uch cap ita l is involved in  their 
ease and  f re ig h te rs  of ..filth.- breed in J ent;e:rprise, how m any em ployees are
m yriads u n d is tu rb e d  am id household 
re fu se , sc rap s  and  w aste , w hich peo­
ple in th e  th ick ly  s e tt le d  p a r t  of 
to w n  m u st needs th ro w  upon th e  
g ro u n d  fo r lack  of o th e r  m eans of 
disposal. u 1 . i i
k e p t  a t  w ork  an 1 the  n u m b er of 
h o u rs  th ey  labour.
The e n u m era to rs  will 
th e ir  du ties  th is  m eath .
S tan d a rd .
commence
-K am loops
‘ M o n trea l w ill spend $2,000,000 this 
y e a r in p a rk  im provem ents.
Money to Loan
O n im proved re a l p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
o ther secu rities .
F ire , L ife  and  A ccident In su ran ce .
G. A. FISHER
Room 4, K e lle r B lock, K elow na, B.C.
PIANO
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship g rad u a te  in Piano and Teachers’ 
Course of Toronto Conservatory of Music. Of 
J ite, teacher In W estminster College, Toronto.
Pupils taken at Studio, near south-east 
corner of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
T em porary address -  -  -  Lake View Hotel.
VIOLIN TUITION
Miss M. LAIDLAW 
is prepared to take pupils for 
the above..
Address - P. O. Box 248, Kelowna
• v ■ . ______ ___j______
Mrs.v Gertrude Butler
G raduate In Teacher’s Course, of T rin ity  College 
of Music, London, Eng , having had ten years’ ex­
perience In teaching in England, will receive
Pupils for tuition on Pianoforte, Organ, 
Theory, and Rudiments of Music, Sing­
ing and Voice production
Residence:
“Glennleigh,” Abbott Street, Kelowna
P.O. Box 185
W ESLE Y  A. PETERS
ARCHITECT
Office at Residence, 
PENDOZI ST., KELOWNA, B. C.
W hile th e  G overnor-G eneral is con­
s titu tio n a lly  unable  to  ta k e  p a r t  in 
h ig h  politics, he is n o t p reven ted  
from  in itia tin g .'m o v e m e n ts  th a t  a re  
fo r th e  good o f th e  people. T hus he 
is q u ite  in o rd e r in proposing a cam ­
paign ag a in s t th e  house-fly , and can 
re s t  a ssu red  th a t  th e  c ritic s  of g u ­
b e rn a to ria l ac tiv ity  and  of R ideau 
H all Im peria lism  w ill n o t ‘‘g e t a f te r  
h im ” fo r w h .it he is doing in th a t  
p a r tic u la r . O tta w a  has been u n fo r­
tu n a te  of la te  in m a tte r s  san ita ry .
T he qu estio n  of th e  p reven tion  of 
disease has, th e re fo re , become a t  the  
cap ita l one of prim e im portance.
T h e re  a re  those  w ho say th a t  th e  
common fly, th e  insect we have so 
long to le ra te d ,, believing th a t  i t  can 
do n o th in g  w orse' th a n  i r r i ta te  a 
bald head  o r tum ble  in to  the  m ilk, 
is one of th e  causes of epidemics.
And science su p p o rts  th is  view. In ­
to  a ll so rts  of places the  fly  w anders, 
an d  from  th em  it c a rrie s  in the m u­
cilaginous m a te r ia l p e r ta in in g  to  i ts  
fee t the  g erm s of disease, w hich it 
deposits  pe rh ap s  on exposed food and
possibly upon th e  nose th a t  has in-1 to  be seen la s t  w eek w est
v ited  it  to ta k e  a re s t .  As t^ie a  , „  . . ,  . ■ ' ,
m osqu ito  c a rrie s  fever, so does th e  ,
fly, accord ing  to  observers  w ho o u g h t p revails  fo r fa rm  w ork , an d  th e re  is 
to  know , d is tr ib u te  th e  sm alle r o r - |  a h e a lth y  optim ism  as to  crop resu lts, 
ganism s from  w hich disease comes.
T h e re  is no doub t t h a t  th e  fly  ought; . . . ,
to  be co n tro lled  o r suppressed . H ow J seen and  reached, w ill soon be free
to  co n tro l it  is th e  q u estio n  th a t  of flies, a n a  once th e  flies a re  ©ut 
co n fro n ts  us. One w ay is to  g e t rid  s c re e n s , w ill ren d e r th e i r  readm ission
of a ll th e  g a ro ag e  an d  refuse  in impossible. T he flies, as in th e  case
w hich  th e  fly  finds th e  conditions I . . .  .. .. s *__
su itab le  to its  m u ltip lica tio n . A n o th -f
o r is to  keep a ll edibles covered, so, j l ig h t, and  they can be induced to va- 
that. the  fly m ay no t reach  them . A 1 c a te  the  room  by th e  judicious use of 
th i r d  is to  exclude the  fly, th ro u g h  ( w indow s and  th e  olinds. I t  m ay per-
th e  use of screens and th ro u g h  the  h b im possible to  e x te rm in a te  the 
d a rk en in g  of room s, fro m  th e  house. .. ■ ■ .
M ost people know  tha^  exposed food fl,ea’ b u t t b t , r  Pow er fo r evil can be 
c u ltiv a te s  flies, *»uA few  rem em ber lim ited . L o rd  Grey is r ig h t  in  advis\ 
th a t  the  d a rk n ess  in th e  house, now
N o tw ith s tan d in g  th e  exceptional 
flow of im m ig ra tio n  fro m  ali p a rts  
of th e  w orld  in to  W este rn  Canada, 
th e  fa rm e rs  of th e  w est a re  deploring 
th e  lack  of ab u n d an t lab o u r fo r farm  
w ork. T he d e a r th  of la b o u r is acute­
ly fe lt in th e  R egina d is tr ic t  where 
fa rm e rs  a re  o fferin g  fo rty -fiv e  dol­
la rs  a m o n th  and  board , an d  a re  be­
sieging tra in s  and  accosting  m en in 
th e  s tre e ts  in  an  e f f o r t  to  secure 
help. E v ery w h ere  th ro u g h o u t the 
w e s t a re  signs of excep tional activ ity  
am ong a g r ic u ltu r is ts . S team  ploughs 
a re  to  be s e e n .a t  w o rk  b reak in g  up 
m iles of v irg in  p ra irie . Seeding oper­
a tio n s  on the m ost ex ten siv e  scale are 
in  evidence from  W innipeg to  Edm on­
ton . T races  of a heavy  fa ll of snow 
in S ask a tch ew an  an d  A lb erta  were
of
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
A new tow n  on Hie S k  •oai.ri R iver 
w hich in being bounn.J by the  Grund 
T ru n k  I'ucific land d e p a r tm e n t, has 
been called Ellison a f te r  the  p rov in ­
cial M in ister of F inance.
• • •
H enderson 's d irec to ry  fo r the year 
gives g re a te r  V ancouver, including 
Vancouver. S ou th  V ancouver and 
P o in t Grey, a population o f 1.15,000, 
th is  being an increase of 25,000 over 
the  eslim u te  from  the  d irec to ry  pub­
lished last year. ! ,
• m *
Rev. E benezer Robson, th e  pioneer 
M ethodist m issionary  of the  province, 
passed aw ay a t  his hom e in Vancou­
ver on T h u rsd ay  m orning . He had 
been w eak and  feeble fo r over u y ear 
since he had  a p a ra ly tic  s tro k e . Dr. ■ 
Hobson, who w as Hourly e ig h ty  y ears  
of age, came to  V ictoria from  the 
Old C oun try  over 50, y ea rs  ago, and 
since th a t  tim e his life  had  been de­
voted' to upbuild ing  the  M ethodist 
chu rch  in a ll, jm rts  of th e  province.
« ¥ >»
The fo rthcom ing  m ilita ry  tra in in g
cam p a t K am loops has ra ised  a s to rm  
of d isco n ten t am ongst th e  various 
u n its  o rdered  to  a tte n d , p a rtic u la rly  
th e  Nelson and  K aslo  com panies of 
th e  102nd R egim ent, w ho p ro te s t 
th a t  the site  of the  ournp is too  fu r 
d is la n t from  th e ir  hom es to  pe rm it 
a tten d an ce  w ith o u t serious disloca­
tion  of business. T he D is tr ic t O fficer 
Com m anding, Col. W udm ore, b 118 i8- 
sued w h a t is p rac tica lly  an  u ltim a ­
tu m , to t'he e ffec t t h a t  a ll m ilitiam en  
m u st a tte n d  or, in d e fa u lt, su ffe r  the  
p en alties  of fine o r  im prisonm en t 
provided by th e  "M ilitia  A ct.”
•  * »
Prov incial Game W arden  W illiam s 
s ta te s  th a t  th e  in te n tio n  to  m ore 
s t r ic t l j r enforce the gam e law s th is  
y ear will lead  to  an increase  in h is 
s ta f f  and th a t  about 25 m en would 
be em ployed in th e  fie ld  fo r th e  
g re a te r  p a r t  of the year. P e rm an en t 
w ard en s w ill be appo in ted  fo r Nicola, 
S im ilkam een and  O kanagan  d is tr ic ts . 
T em porary  w ard en s have  been sen t 
to  F o r t  George, K am loops and  R ev- 
e lstoke  and i t  is hoped to  have p e r­
m an en t officials in th e se  d is tr ic ts  
n e x t year. T he policy of the  d e p a r t­
m en t is how  to  place o p e ra tio n  on th e  
basis of th e  i iuploym ent o f  a p e rm an ­
e n t  force th ro u g h o u t th e  province, 
th u s  doing aw ay  w ith  the  u n sa tis fa c ­
to ry  p rocedure p reva iling  in  the p ast 
of issu ing  special com m issions to  p r i­
v a te  p a rtie s  d u rin g  the  h u n tin g  sea­
sons!
an d  th e n , w ill drive th e  flies out. A 
room  darkened , b u t w ith  ju s t  a l i t t le  
opening in th e  s la ts  of the  blinds 
th ro u g h  w hich th e  o u te r  l ig h t can be
ing a cam paign  a g a in s t the  f l i c s ; but, 
of course, in o rd e r t c  deal w ith  th e  
flies, we m u st f i r s t  deal w ith  the  con­
d itions th a t  fav o u r t^ cm .
NEWS OF THE WORLD
An early  ag reem en t is expected  be­
tw een  the N o rth  G erm an  L loyd and  
th e  H am burg-A m erican  Com panies 
fo r a d ire c t fasc serv ice  betw een 
H am b u rg  and  B rem en an d  Canadian 
p o rts . A G erm an subsidy  is probable.
T he s itu a tio n  in M orocco is u n ­
changed  a n d  F ez  is s t i l l  in d an g e r 
from  th e  reb e l tribesm en . T h e  a r ­
r iv a l ’of a F re n c h  re lie f  colum n is a- 
w a ited  w ith  anx iety , as m any  h a lf-  
loyal tr ib e s  a re  daily jo in in g  th e  r e ­
bels th ro u g h  fe a r th a t  th e  villages 
of th ose  re fu s in g  w ill be ra ided .
A lthough  P re s id e n t D iaz has a n ­
nounced his in te n tio n  of re s ig n in g  
h is office as soon as peace sh a ll have 
been com pletely  re s to red , th u s  s a t ­
isfy ing  th e  chief dem and of F ran c isco  
M adero, th e  rev o lu tio n a ry  leader, th e  
w a r  s t i l l  continues an d  a fierce  a t ­
ta c k  h as  been launched  upon Ju a re z  
by th e  rebels, th e  re s u lt  of w hich, 
a f te r  fierce f ig h tin g  an d  sev ere  loss­
es on b o th  sides, i3 s t i l l  indecisive.
m m m
T he Jew ish  chronicle s ta te s  th a t  i't 
is ru m o u red  th a t  S ir M a tth e w  N a­
th a n  w ill succeed S ir E ldon  G orst as 
B ritish  re s id en t in E g y p t. “Should 
th is  re p o r t  prove c o rre c t,” says th e  
jo u rn a l, " it  w ill be th e  second tim e 
in h is to ry , a f te r  a lapse o f some 4000 
y ears, th a t  a Jew  w ill have, tak en  
th e  m ost p rom inen t place in  th e  gov­
e rn m e n t of E g y p t."  S ir  M a tth ew  N a­
th a n  w as fo rm erly  g o v e rn o r o f N a­
ta l.
I t  is und ers to o d  a t  Sheffie ld , Eng., 
th a lt th e  C anadian g o v e rn m e n t h as  
d e fin ite ly  selected  Sydney, N.S., as 
th e  s ite  fo r th e  C anadian  n av a l con­
s tru c tio n  w o rk s  and  bu ild in g  slips. 
Jo h n  B row n & Co. and  th e  F a irf ie ld  
Company, of S heffie ld  tw o  o f th e  
la rg e s t  a rm o u r p la te  an d  ordinance 
w o rk s  in th e  w orld , a re  b o th  said  to  
be in te re s ted . Sydney possesses pecu­
lia r  a d v an ta g e s  in th e  p ro x im ity  of 
iron  ore, coal and  lim estone.
F O R  S A L E
Most valuable LOT on the Main Street, 50 feet by 120 feet 
Next to Bank of Montreal
-------------PRICE $7000-------------
TRACKAGE FOR SALE
I N S U R A N C E
F IR E  .  L I F E  . A C C ID EN T . E M P L O Y E R S ’ L IA B IL IT Y  . P L A T E  GLASS
Mortgages Negotiated Agreements of Sale Purchased
H E W E T S O N  M A N T L E
S easonab le  Goods in
,4  © 0  O
. . Screen Doors and Windows . .
Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers 
. . Water Coolers, Water Filters . .
. . . Oil and Gasoline Stoves . . .
— ALSO —
Have just received another shipment of
=  H I - U P  =
■ DRY BATTERIES 
TH E Q U A LITY  B A T T E R Y
D .  L E C K I E
H a rd w a re
K E L O W N A , B. C,
. F .
P.O. Box 90 ELEC TR IC A L C O N T R A C T O R ’Phone 84
-JUST ARRIVED
Y O U R  C H A N G E  —T o select a  Choice—
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP IN
MISSION OAK DESIGN
T hese  L am p s  have been im ported d ire c t an d  a re  of p a r tic u la r ly  choice
- d e s ig n s -—-  -
THE PRICES W ILL PLEASE YOU
Electric Irons, Toasters, Kettles, etc. LIFE BELTS and LIFE PRESERVER CUSHIONS
IG N ITIO N  B A T T ER IES
——D on’t forget th a t  these  are. my le a d e rs——
PENDOZI STREET KELOWNA
B a n k  of M o n trea l
E sta b lish e d  1817
C apital, all p a id  u p , $14 ,4oo ,ooo . fLest, $12.000,000 
T o ta l A sse ts , $ 2 3 4 ,4 3 8 ,Y18.9 9
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G,
President, R. B. ANGUS.
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), a t lowest commission rates.
Savings Bank Department
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed a t Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S IN T H E  O K A N A G A N t 
A rm stro n g  F n d er b v  V ernon- S u m m erlan d  P en tic to n
K ELO W N A —P . D uM oulin, M anager
TIlU ltSD A Y , MAY i l t l» ,  i o n
THK KELOWNA COUMEJl AND OKANAGAN OftOfiAnDlflT
! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ * + + + + + + 4 + « + + + + « + 4 + + 4 + + 4 + +
Smoke Kelowna Cigars!
N
KELOWNA SPECIAL
PRIDE OF CANADA
HOLMAN’S SEAL
G row n  and  M a d e  in t h e  O k a n a g a n  M iss ion  Valley
A t  A l l  H o t e l s  an d  S t o r e s
t  KELOW NA TOBACCO CO.
t  -------- L I M I T E D ---------
, a
Pay;e 8
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from patre 1
F I N E  A L E S  &  S T O U T
G u aran teed  B rew ed from the  finest E n g lish  and  P a c if ic  C oast 
M alt and Hops on ly . A bsolu tely  pure . No chem icals  used.
P R I C E  L I S T
A le o r S tou t in bottles, delivered  in C ity  
Quarts, per do*. $2.50 . Pints, per do*. $1.75 .. Splits, per do*. $1.25
City Office:—S. T .  E l l io t t ’s  N e w  Block P .O . Box 156
18-2 mos
W e a re  open to take c o n t ra c t s  for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, E stim ates given
C L A R K E  & B U R N S , -  Contractors
Box 131 K elow na
GEO. E. R.ITCHIE,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
K E L O W N A .  B. C. 
Jobbing* p rom ptly  a t ten d e d  to.
'  BUSINESS S TA TIO N ER Y f
i
*
♦
♦
t
Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending out your corres­
pondence in a m anner th a t will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking  
your business stationery.
♦
♦
♦
$
t
T he impression created by business 4  
stationery is lasting, and many a house has ♦ 
lost business owing to the fact th a t letter- |  
heads, billheads, statem ents, envelopes, % 
business cards, etc., were got up in such % 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the ^ 
impression th a t such a concern was doing f  
business in an attic. I
BLANK BOOK WORK
of g e t t in g  HOmething turigiole for any 
money voted, on the  h a sh  of so m uch 
per concert. L as t y ear, the g ra n t 
w as mude on th a t  plan, and when th  
conoertH stopped, the g ra n t  likewise 
slopped. If u flu t g ru n t was made, 
th e re  m ig h t be no m ore concerts 
th a n  la s t year.
Aid. Cox Maid th e  new band Itudei 
w as of a d iffe ren t class to  any df 
his predecessors. The bandsm en w ere 
e n th u s ia s tic , new m em bers were in 
s ig h t, th e  lead er w as im m ensely p lea­
sed w ith  the  in te re s t show n, and th e re  
waB every  hope of a firs t-c la ss  band 
Jeing estab lished .
Aid. D algleish joined Aid. Cok in 
favou r of th e  g ra n t  being mad 
Aid. Cox po in ted  ou t th a t  th e re  
could oe no co n certs  unless the Band 
p rac tised , und th e  g ra n t  should be 
m ade to  encourage thgin, '
T he M ayor said  it  hud  been th e  
p rac tice  to  lim it the  donations to  one 
mill, and  th e  la s t to  a sk  for a g ra n t  
would g e t very  little , us m ost of the  
money uvailuble on th a t  loo ting  hud 
a lreudy  been cur m arked.
Aid. Cox explained  th a t  the  g ru n t 
wus usked lp r  only six m onths,
I t  was th e n  resolved on m otion of 
Aid. Cox and  Copeland, T h a t th e  
Council g r a n t  to  the Bond be $50 
p e r m o n th  fo r six m on ths, provided 
th e  Band is s a tis fa c to ry  to th e  Com­
m itte e ♦ . « 1 ‘
T he M ayor enqu ired  if it  was no t 
th e  in te n tio n  of th e  B oard of 
W orks to  in tro d u ce  a B y-law  to bor­
row  m oney fo r th e  pu rchase  of road  
m aking  m achinery .
Aid, D algleish rep lied  th a t  such  
w as th e  in te n tio n  of the  Board, th e  
m ach inery  to  include a ro ck  c ru sh er 
an d  sp rin k le r. He would aiso like to  
pu rchase  a chem ical fire  engine fo r 
th e  p ro tec tio n  of the  o u tly in g  por­
tio n s  of th e  tow n.
T h e  M ayor said  th e  fire  engine 
w ould p robab ly  have to  be provided 
fo r by. a n o th e r  by-law .
I t  w as m oved by Aid. Leckie and 
D algleish  and  carried , T h a t  th e  fol 
low ing m em bers of th e  Council be ap ­
p o in ted  a C o u rt of Be vision on the  
1911 assessm en t, to  s it  in the  C lerk’s 
office on W ednesday, 1 7 th  inst., a t  
10 a .m .:: M ayor S u th e rla n d , A lder­
m en  Jones, Copeland, D algleish and  
Leckie.
Aid, Leckie s ta te d  th a t, a f te r  con­
s u lta t io n  w ith  the  M ayor, he  had ta  
k en  upon h im se lf th e  responsib ility  
of o rd e rin g  th e  la rg e  end of a car o f 
pipe, as it th e  pipe w as n o t obtained 
v ery  soon a n u m b er of w a te r  connec­
tio n s  w ould n o t be m ade . A nsw ering 
qu estio n s, he said  all th e  pipe would 
be 4-in. excep t some 6-in. fo r Rich­
t e r  S t., w hich w as a m ain  feeding 
secondary  s t r e e ts .
Aid. D algleish w as of opinion th a t  
fa supp ly  of pipe should  be k ep t on 
h a n d  a t  a ll tim es  to m eet em ergen­
cies, if a bu ild ing  w as availab le  to  
k eep  i t  in. T he w arehouse he had 
a sk ed  / or, to  s to re  c ity  tools, had 
n o t y e t been e rec ted , o th e rw ise  iti. . . .
w ould  have serv ed  fo r th e  purpose.
Aid. Cox said  he had  learn ed  th a t  
th e  old b a th in g  house in th e  P a rk  be­
longed  to  th e  C ity, and he suggested
m oving it over to  the  P o w er Houm 
and  u tilis in g  It as a tool house.
Aid. Leckie th o u g h t it would be 
t oo *'sbucky .”
Aid. Dulgleinh enqu ired  th e  reason 
fo r th e  h y d ra n ts  leak ing  w hen they 
w ere being u tilised  to  fill the w a te r 
on i t.
The M ayor explained th e  co n stru c ­
tion of th e  h y d ra n ts , w hich would 
leak w hen p a r tly  open. As soon as 
opened to  th e  fu ll, the  d ra in  pipe in 
th e  bo ttom  o f the  h y d ra n t would 
close and  th e re  w ould be no fu r th e r  
leakage. T he rem edy, th e re fo re , was 
fo r the  m an in ^ charge, of t in 1 c a r t  to 
g ra d u a lly  open th e  valve of the  hy ­
d ra n t  u n til com pletely open.
Council ad jou rned  .u r.il S a tu rd ay ' 
May 18 th .
F an n ed  by a S trong  n o rth  w ind , a 
big bush fire is causing  considerable 
havoc in the  R ainy R iver co u n try ’uaid 
n o r th e rn  M innesota, tw o d is tr ic ts  
w hich su ffe red  severely  la st , fall from  
th e  sam e enem y. L a rg e  gangs are  
o u t f ig h tin g  the  flam es, bu t w ith  
very  l i t t le  success,
» •  *
•As a re s u lt  of a recen t conference 
betw een  S ir W ilfrid  L a u r ie r  and R. 
L. Borden, an  u n d e rs tan d in g  w as 
reached  w hich m akes it  p rac tica lly  
c e r ta in  th a t  th e  P rim e  M in ister, w ith  
p rooably  S ir F red e ric k  Borden and 
Hon. L. P . B rodeur, w ill be enab led  to  
a t te n d  the  Im peria l C onference and 
th e  C oronation.
—  M AY 2 4 , 1911 —
■ Empire Day at Summerland.
P R O G R A M M E
HORSE RACES— One Mil**, open, $100.00, flrnt 
$70.00, Nvcoiitl $30.00. Hall Mile, tw o In three, lor 
liorwcH wlilch have been owned for three months 
iiilmctllately preceding date ol en try  by Suuiuier- 
Jund Katopaycrii, or by men who h a re  been In 
the employ ol Summerland R atepayers for a 
llKe period ; to bo ridden by any R atepayer or 
*1*? co,,lon" H the qualification!:, $75.00, Hi nt $50.00, second $25.00. Half Milo Pony 
Race, 14 2 and under, opon, $75.00, flint $50.00, 
second $25.00. Cowlwy Race, $30.00, 11rot $20.00, 
second $10.00.
Entrance Keen, ten [>ercent. of purse.
Three or more to Htart or m> second money.
Kntriort for Horse Raced PO SIT IV E L Y  close 
a t  •> p.m. on the 23rd of Mav.
THE CHURCHES 5
T he Summerland and other 
Bands will be in attendance
. ATHLETIC SPORTS <ju:ul<kr Mile, open. 100 
la rd s ,  open. High Jump, open. Long Jum p, 
running, open. Hop, Step and Jum p, running, 
open. Pole Jum p or Vault, open. Relav Race. 
3 im*n, one-tliird of a mile each. ' P u tting  the 
W eight, 14 lbs, open. Portly Gent’s Race, 200 Ibn 
and over. Three-legged Race, open.
Entries for the above events 25 cents each 
en try . '
No Entry Fee for the following :--*Tug of War, 
tcaiim of eight. 50 yards Three-legged Race, boys 
under J5. 100 Y anis, boys under 15. 50 Yards,
boys under 12. 50 Yards, girls under 15. 50 Yards, 
boys under 12. 50 Yards, girls under 12
A N G L IC A N
9 t. M ichael and  A ll A n g e ls ’ C hurch . 
R ev . T i io s . G r e e n e , B. A ., R e c t o r .
Holv Communion, flynt and third Sundays In tho 
month a t  8 a.m .; second and fourth Sundays, 
after Morning Prayer.
L itany  on tho first and third Sundays. 
Morning P ray er a t  11 ocloclt; Evening P rayer 
a t  7.30.
P R E S B Y T E R I A N
K nox P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch , K elow na. 
Morning aerviev a t  11 a.m.{evening service a t  7.30 
„r . .  Sunday School at 2.30 p.m.
Weekly P rayer Meeting on Wednesdays, a t  8 p.m.
Benvoulin P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch . 
Afternoon service a t 3 p. m. Sunday School a t  
2 p. iu.
R e v . A . W . K . I I k r d m a n , P a s t o r .
M E T H O D I S T
K elow na M ethodist C hurch .
Sabbath, services a t  11 'a. m. and 7.30 p. 
Sunday School a t  2.30 p.m. !
Kpworth League meets Monday a t H p.m . 
Midweek service Wednesday a t  8 p.m,
m .
Prizes for the Athletic Events will be on 
view in the Summerland Supply Co's, 
window
R ic v . J .  W . D a v id s o n , l i .A . ,  B .D . ,  
B A P T I S T
K elow na B ap tis t C hurch , E llice  st.
S abbath  Services a t  11 a.m . and 7.30 p.m. 
S abbath  School a t  10 a.m . All welcome. 
Y.P.S., Monday, 7.45 p.m.
P rayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.
R e v . D .  J .  W e l s h , B .D .
" T he U nited  S ta te s  com m itted  a 
b reach  of in te rn a tio n a l h o n o u r in 
fa iling  in th e  la s t tw o sessions of 
C ongress, to  en ac t boundary  w a te r  
fish e ry  re g u la tio n s  w hich, u n d er the  
t r e a ty ,  th ey  w ere in honour bound 
to  e n a c t,” declared  M r. J . D. T ay lor, 
!Ml. P . of New W estm in s te r, in the 
H ouse of Com m ons on F riday . M r. 
T a y lo r said  C anada had  m ade con­
cessions to  rem edy  conditions in. P u ­
g e t Sound, b u t th a t  th e  U nited  S ta te s  
S en a te  had  m ade am endm en ts  of an 
im p o r ta n t n a tu re  and  had  th e n  failed 
to  r a t i fy  ;he ag reem en t. He said Ca­
n ada  sho u ld  file a p ro te s t  w ith  th e  
B ritish  am b assad o r a t  W ashington .
BASEBALL MATCH—Penticton v. Summerland
Events will not necessarily be run 
in the order given.
E n tr ie s  received by
C H A S. H . CO RD Y ,
Hon. Secretary
Water N o tice
James Clarke,
Building Contractor .  
E stim a te s  fu rn ish ed  on a ll  k in d s  of 
w ork. Jo b b in g  p rom ptly  a tten d ed  to. 
K E L O W N A , - .  n , c
The
(la id  H. James &  Campbell
E lec tr ica l and M ech an ica l 
E n g in eers and C ontractors
P .O . Box 376 - - Kelowna, B .C.
Restaurant and Tea Rooms
K. L. O. Bench
O pen d a ily . Good m eals  served, 
an d  a  sp ec ia lty  m ade of a f te r ­
noon te a  and  lig h t re freshm ents. 
R id in g  an d  d riv in g  p a r tie s  
ca te red  for. Accom m odation for 
horses.
A  la rg e  stock of g en e ra l 
m erch an d ise  of a ll  descrip tions. 
D elivery  to a ll  p a r ts  of the 
K . L . O. Bench tw ice-a-w eek.
Special attention given to supplying 
Camps
R. RIDLEY, Propr.
Phone— Postal A ddress—
K.L.O. P a r ty  Line. Kelowna, B.C.
■ .. • ▼ 
W ith the recent installation of a power wire ♦ 
stitcher, perforating, punching1 and round cornering ♦' 
machine, T he Courier is now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to th a t 
from city shops. Call and see samples.
X T h e  following* under-mentioned h o rses  will travel during* the  % 
♦' season as s ta ted  below ♦
THE THOROUGHBRED STALLION ♦
♦
. 16*1 Hands . X
N otice is hereby  given t h a t  an  ap ­
p lica tion  w ill oe m ade, u n d e r P a r t  
V of th e  “W a te r  Act, 1909,” to  ob­
ta in  a licence in th e  Osoyoos Division 
.of Yale D is tr ic t.
a . —The nam e, address an d  occupa­
tio n  of th e  ap p lican t—H a rry  H ill, K e­
low na, B. C., fa rm er. -
b. -—T he nam e of the  lake o r s tre a m  
is—Saw  M ill Greek.
c. —T he po in t of d iversion—abou t 
h a lf  a mile above C raw fo rd ’s F alls .
d . —T he q u a n ti ty  p i  w a te r  applied 
fo r—th re e  cubic fee t p re  scond.
c.—T he c h a ra c te r  of th e  p ro ­
posed w o rk s—flum e l;6O0 fe e t, arid 
d itc h  fo r 2,700 fee t, also s to ra g e  r e ­
servo ir.
f . —T he prem ises on w h ich  th e  w a­
t e r  is to  oe used—South  h a lf  of 
L o t 579, Osoyoos Division o f Yale 
D is tr ic t. ii
g . —T he purpose fo r w hich  th e  wa-11 
t e r  is to  be used—irr ig a tio n .
h . —If  fo r ir r ig a tio n , describe land 
in te n d e d  to  be ir r ig a te d —A rea 1, 14 
a c r e s ; a re a  2, 8  a c r e s ; a re a  3, 4 acr 
r e s ; a re a  4, 10 a c r e s : to ta l  acreage,
36 acres. -
j-—A rea of C row n land  in ten d ed  to  
be occupied by th e  proposed w o rk s— 
None.
s . —T he place of th e  proposed re se rr  
voir fo r s to r in g —about 200 fee t 
n o r th  of th e  S.E  corner of S o u th  h a lf 
of L o t 579.
t .  —T he m eans by which i t  is p ro ­
posed to  s to re  th e  w a te r—n a tu ra l  
lake.
u . —T he a re a  of th e  re se rv o ir  s ite  or 
s ite s  a t  each fo o t in dep th  above the  
o u t le t—A pproxim ate 3 ac res  above 
o u tle t  to  4 p e r foot.
v . —H ow  it  is proposed toi acquire  
th e  lan d  necessary  for th e  purpose
—by consent o f owner,
D. W. Crowley
C o ,, L td .
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
C attle Dealers
Kelowna, B.C.
I
Orchard C ity  R ealty  M art
A
20 a c re s  of the ea r l ies t  and 
bes t  f ru i t  land, A l/ 2 miles 
out. Have own ir r igation 
s y s te m .  E asy  T e r m s .
P r i c e , $ 2 ,6 0 0
A X E L  EUTIN
Mtfr.
. F R E IG H T
I Mo^ed expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
•J. H . B A IL L IB
Okanagan Mission - B.C.
W e always keep a full stock of Invoice Form s 
for the Simplex Loose Leaf System, and ean supply 
them on short notice.
Send your orders for printed 
matter to this office. Our 
work and prices are always 
right and right always.
(ts t, S ta ffo rd sh ire  Show , 1905)
By W ild fire , by  G alop in , out of M arig o ld , by  V an  A m burgh , 
an d  B onnie Doune by  B la ir  A tho l. *
M ondays—T ra v e ls  down w est side of O k a n a g a n  L a k e  to K elow na : a t
^  * "” * '• '• L e a v e s  K e lo w n a ,
THE HACKNEY STALLION
. Over 16 Hands .
THE
P H O N E  9 6 mmmmmm-
COURIER
W A T E R  S T R E E T
High-Class Job Work at the “Courier”
(1st, C heste rfie ld  ; 2nd; P e te rb o ro u g h ; 2nd, V ancouver ^B.C.)
.By B rave M em ber, out of P ro m ise  by Dang^elt.
a t ^ e s t b a n k ~ 2  A m 1*8 *?%■" iWG9t sif L ° f ° k a n a ffa "  L a k e  to K elow na ; 
S a ^ r d a y ^ ” a \ Ke o^ wn a ’ > ** L eaves K elow na,
s e ^ k e 'a n d ~ l l2<0 0 ° ™ ^ seku ° ? ’ $2S-°° e n su re - $5.00 cash  on ffr®om fe e ;  ba lan ce  on u n in su red  m ares , 15th J u ly . 
C olts to be th e  p ro p e rty  of tn e  ow ner of th e  horse  u n til service is  p a id  for.
Owner:
T .  A T T E N B O R O U G H
RAVELEY RANCH - - - EWING’S LANDING
HB Brand 37.41
ap p ro x im a te  5 acres.
x .—W h e th e r  i t  is proposed to  low ­
e r fche w a te r  in  any  n a tu ra l  lake o r 
s ta n d in g  body of w a te r , an d  if so, 
th e n —no.
k .—T his  notice  w as posted  on the  
1 7 th  day  of A pril, 1911, an d  app li­
ca tio n  w ill be m ade to  th e  com­
m issioner on th e  2 5 th  day of May, 
1911.
1*—Give nam es and  addresses o f any 
r ip a r ia n  p ro p r ie to r , o r  licensee, who, 
o r w hose lands, a re  likely to  be a ffec ­
te d  by th e  proposed w orks e i th e r  a- 
bove o r below th e  o u tle t—W illiam  
C raw fo rd , K elow na, B.C., J o h n  D. 
S m ith , K elow na, B.C.
S ig n a tu re —H ^ R R Y , H IL L ,
89-5 K elow na, B.C.
CITY OF KELOWNA
C O U R T  O F  R E V I S I O N , 1 9 1 1
N otice is h e reb y  giveri t h a t  'th e  
Council of th e  C ity  .of K elow na have 
ap p o in ted  W ednesday, th e  1 7 th  day 
of M ay, 1911, a t  th e  h o u r o f 10 
o’clook in  th e  forenoon, a t  th e  C oun­
oil C ham ber, K elow na, B. C., a s  th e  
tim e a n d  place fo r  h earin g  com plain t^  
a g a in s t th e  assessm en t fo r th e  y e a r 
1911 a s  m ade by tlhc Assessor.
Any person  com plaining a g a in s t th e  
a ssessm en t m u s t give notice in  w r i­
t in g  to  th e  A ssessor o f th e  g ro u n d  
of h is  com pla in t a t  leas t te n  days 
before th e  d a te  of the  f i r s t  s i t t in g  
of th e  C o u rt of Revision.
U. » .  DUNN,
C ity  C lerk . 
D ated , A pril 8, i D l l ,  a t  K elow na, B.C.
Cabbage, Celery, and Bedding 
Plants grown at
K E L O W N A
B y a  th o ro u g h ly  experienced  m an 
A ll p lan ts
STURDY and S1R0N6
P r ic e s  reaso n ab le . O rd e r e a r ly .
UYBITZ NURSERIES, KELOWNA
H E W ET S O N , M A N T LE & B A ILLIE
\
Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission B . C .
TOE KELOWNA COURIER ANP OKANAGAN ORCHARPIflV THURSDAY, M\V tlth, iOU
V o u r  t e t t e r  R e f le c t s
1
ft
T h e n  why allow y o u r ­
self to write  on any olet 
sc rap  of paper  when 
something* be t te r  can 
be eas i ly ’ and cheaply 
obtained.
W e  jwouM lik e  you  to  
exam ine: otir line o f
.  P O S T P O N E M E N T  .  f
Owiii{,r to a  s lig h t ile lay  in % 
sh ipp ing  we a re  com pelled 
to postpone our opening  for a  
short time, hut will prom ise j 
the |)uhlic a  p leasan t su r- , 
p rise  when our new stock is « 
open for inspection. In the \ 
m eantim e we a r e 's t i l l  o iler- « 
in/.;’ genuine b a rg a in s  a t the < 
old stand  in , \
T r e n c h ’s  D ru g :  S t o r e
In it ia l  S t a t i o n e r y
H ere  is a p ap e r  tha t  
appeals  to al l  tastes .  I t  
comes in a fine g rade  of 
cloth or  fabric finish, 
sui tab le  for all k inds of 
correspondence  . . . . 
w he the r  love, social or  
ju s t  friendly.
Price 3 5 t  a Bdx
•       ■■—■*■ ■ ■ ■ n ■i n. . . ! ;
P .  B , W l L L L I S  4  C O .
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS
Tlldtifc 19 KELOWNA
▼
!
♦
❖  
♦
♦
.  . , .  . I
W . M . P A R K E R  &  G O .
W a to h m n lio r a  or»d J o w o lb lm
Ileum i d Ave. Kelowna, H.C.
AI L WOIIK AHS9LUTELY OUARANTEtO
NEWS O F  T H E  W ORLD
Tlte falls of ft In*' rlv.*r Jordan he* 
low tin* Het of Galilee lire'to b«* litir- 
nesMed to supply electricity” to tin* 
Inrger tow ns o" Palestine.
R E ST A U R A N T
Good, Steals-to< be-fiftd;
CIihumI,on Tuesday and Thursday a t ') p.m,.
The Misses LAIDLAW
Corner of Water sil. and Lawrence Ave. * 2'l-3m
G. H. 1C. HUDSON
NEW LINE OF POStCARDS. All Local VleWs
L a rg e s t S tud ios in the 
In te rio r for P o r tr a i ts  
Smith St,, Pendozi St.
Penticton, an Kelowna.
{ K e l o w n a ^ W e s t b a n k  l
f e r r y  \
Leave Kelowna 8.30 a.m., 3.30 p.m. \ 
Leave Westbank, 9.00 a.m., 4.00p.m. t
E x t r a  service; l
W ednesdays an d  S a tu rd a y s  |
Leave Kelowna.11 a.m. ;
Leave WestftarlK ll.30 a.m. |
BEAR-CREEK-SERyiCE, FRIDAYS- j  
Leave Kelowna 9.30 a.m., 4.30 p.m. t 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a.m., 5.00 p.m. |  
Commercial traveller,sv. tAkfeht to I 
any point on lake. 5
T E R M S  C A S H  5
Lr Ai Hfiyman^Propr 1
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
P la n s  ahd S pecifications P re p a re d  
eind estiihh tes given for p u b lic  B u ild ­
in g s , Tow n ana  C ountry  R esidences.
’P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
Coal and W6 od
A ls q a la r g e  
quantity . of
sw rrrs rtirtiio tfR
—  fo r Sate - —
A gen t  for S. M c C L A Y ’S
WidiiumsDtalWorks
’P h one  66. K E L O W N A , B. C-
IB/
I
♦
TF you have found or lost something*, if you 
. . have a house or land to rent or sell, cr if 
there is any article you want to buy or sell, new 
or second-hand }
Want Alls.
I
They are reasonable in price and they are business
bringers.
' R E A D , ■ T H E M 1 ;
They ate always interesting.
Revised* R ates:
First Insertion: • 10 cents per line; minim am 
charge, 25‘cents.
E a c h  Additional Insertion: 5 cents, per line; 
minimum charge, 15 cents.
Reno Vallon, ii F rench  av ia to r, fall 
from  a g rc ’if. h e igh t w hile g iv ing un 
exh ib ition  ait S h an g h a i,, China, last 
Week, s ir!  was in.Hliiul ly ■ kill**d.
m m m
A Tokyo d ispatch  s ta le s  th a t  the 
subscrip tions to  the $5,000,001) lo in  
w hich Jap an  has m ade to  the  Chin­
ese g o vernm en t th ro u g h  the Yoko-, 
haina Specie Bank a g g re g a te  $845,- 
OO0, F oreigners  will be a llo tted  m ore 
th a n  $11,500,000. T he loan was q u ie t­
ly /n e g o tia te d  and cam  .* as a 's u rp r is e  
to  the  re p re sen ta tiv e s  of foreign  fi­
nancial in te re s ts . Since it  w as a n ­
nounced th e re  lias been an o u tc ry  
from  the  provincial Chinese who are  
very  jealous of th e  Jap an ese  and  a it  
easily in'fliiuidd by, those  hav ing  poli­
tica l purposed to serve.
* m *'
The London Titties says th a t  d if­
ferences of opinion exist* In thb cab ­
inet concerning the Iliorhe Itille Bill, 
w hich Iuih been some* tim e  in p re p a r­
ation,. I t is in tended  to  e s tab lish  a 
sep a ra te  B ritish  exchequer. N a tio n ­
a lis ts  dem and th a t  ; E n g lan d  a t  th e  
o u tse t pay th e re u n to  f if te e n  m illion 
pounds s te r l in g  as , th e  ,n est-eg g , u~ 
p a r t  from  th e ' an n u al subsidy. T h is 
question  is found d ifficu lt. Thtuu* is 
also a d ifference of view s as to  th e  
num ber of re p re se n ta tiv e s  to b« r e ­
ta ined  a t W estm in s te r an d  as to  the  
conditions of th e ir  re te n tio n .
A u stra lia ’s population  of 4,275,306 
—in 1008—will have to  dig up $42,-
480.000 m ore in ta x es  th a n  it is p ay ­
ing a t  p resen t, in the  course; of th e  
n e x t  22 years, if the  naval defence 
schem e th a t  A dm iral S ir  R eginald
lenderson  proposes, is ca rrie  J  in to  
effect. The adm ira l, w ho is ju s t  back 
from  A ustra lia , says he w an ts  to p u t 
it in such shape as to  tak e  care of 
its  own coast in d ependen tly  of B ri­
ta in . To do th is he proposes a flee t 
of 52 vessels, a personnel of a b o u t
15.000 m en and  v ast co n stru c tio n s  o f
'docks and provisions o f  s to res. T he 
whole th in g  w ill coat $42,480,000, 
sp read  ou t over 22 y ears. >
M artin  S heridan , w o rld ’s cham pion 
lUl-i’ound a th le te , has re tire d  for 
good. He will leave kin record  of 
7 ,385 point h for o th e r s - to  su rpass, 
if ( hey can.
m m m
L ieu t. M aynard H arrison  of the
U nited S ta te s  arm y, who is one of 
(lie inven to rs  of a new a ll-m e ta l a e r ­
oplane w ith  alum inum  anil s tee l g ir ­
ders, w hich, it  is claim ed, can a t ta in  
a speed of 125 mile" an hour, an n o u n ­
ces th a t  he will Lry to  fly ifrom, the  
A tlan tic  to the  4 ’acifio in th e  now 
m achine.
m m . m
T he A m ateu r Boxing A ssociation of 
G reat B rita in  has accepted an  in v ita ­
tion recen tly  ex tended  o y , th e  P as- 
tirniV A th le tic  Ohio of New Y ork, and 
will send its  five s ta r  men to New 
YolHk to  m eet the w inners of thy  A- 
m erionn boxing cham pionships. The 
E nglish  ten In, consisting  of W. W. 
Allc.bi, R, W arrior, B ruce Logan, I) 
Eriilcirio' and W. Spencer will leave for 
the  U nited  S tk te s  on May 6, an d  the  
in ternu tio illil bbu ts will be decided 
tw o w et*Its'litter.
■' * m
Tin* s te a m e r D eutschland , vi*lth the  
d o rm an  A n ta rc tic  expedition  sailed  
fi-om H am burg/- on T h u rsd ay , for 
Buenos Ayres, w here supplies w ill be 
ta k e n  on board. T h e ’, expedition  is .un­
der. th e , auspices of the  geograph ical 
Society of B erlin1 and ' is ebmmUnded 
by. L ieu t. F itfchner - of the  general 
s ta f f  of the.armyi; *Li(‘n t. F itc h n ^ r  will 
n o t1 sn'il .w ith  the ' D eu tsch land  Wit 
will m eet the vessel in S ou th  A m eri­
ca. He is a w ell-know n e x p lo re r ahd 
was one of th e  iirA t to reach  LhaAsa. 
T h ib et. He explored* T u rk e s ta n  and 
P ers ia  in 1903 and 1905.
r n
i r ^ t r ,  Mwyinwgpf ni*w
w^^ y * 'I
,,,
‘I  *n;
With
nothing; butflrsr 
quality mater­
ials nsotl la every 
detail of their 
construction, it 
is small wonder 
that REGINA  
W A T C H E S 
have uttalried so 
high a reputa­
t io n  for pcrimi- ^ 
nent reliability,
K*<
R A T E S :
F i r s t  Insert ion: 10 Cents per  line; 
iii inimmn charge, 25 cen ts .
E a c h  Addit ional  Insertion: 5 cen ts  
pe r  line; mini mu in charge,  
15 cents.
A:
L-^  MON
J. B .K NO W LES
JEWELER & OPTICIAN 
KELOWNA.. B C.
|  P U R E ‘B R ED 1 S H IR E I
1  : :  S T S ttlO N  . f
I  “ H I G M ’ S 11
I t  is K ing G eorge’s w ish  th a t  only 
effective  ships oil p a rad ed  in thfe Cor­
onation  rev iew  a t  S p ith ead  On J u n e  
24, so th e re  a re  being m ade no a t ­
te m p ts  lo sw ell the n u m b ers  w ith  
ancien t, obsolete hulk3 th a t  a re  f i t  
only fo r h a rb o u r service. The, p ro b a - 
bi i ty  is th a t  m erely  th  i fo u r d ivisions 
of th e  home and  A tlan tic  fleets, w ith  
th e  a tta c h e d  c ru ise r suuad rons, th e  
destro y ers, th e  subm arhie~ F lotillas^ 
w ith  th e ir  a t te n d a n t  au x ilia ries , w ill 
be assem bled. T h a t  w o u ld .to ta l  over 
300 vessels. T h e re  w ould  be 33 b a t ­
tlesh ips, 26 a rm o u red  c ru isers , seven 
p ro tec ted  c ru isers, 14 a rm o u red  c ru i­
sers, 31 aux ilia ries^  116 d estro y ers , 
36 to rp ed o  boats, and  47 subm arines.
No. 25,438’(Im ported)
♦  . F oa led  Ju n e , 1905 .
|  The property of
% J. HAYTONLand* E. W. MORRELL, 
f  Oyama P.0.
X. ’
J  “ M O N A ’S R O C K E T ”  is  a  
+  g ra n d  bay . F o u r w hite  legs an d
♦  nice flin ty  bone of the r ig h t s o r t ; 
T  the  b e s t  of fee t an d  jbirits.
^  W oh 1st P rize  and  R eserve 
a ; C ham pion as- b e s t foal- a t  Bode-' 
^  dern  H orse Show , 1905; 1st P rize  
T  a t  T oronto  a s  a  th re e -y e a r old, 
'♦* 1908 ; 1st P rize  . a t V ancouver
♦  Spring.Show ;* 1909.
T h is  hbrfee w ill  travel betw een 
W oods L a k e la n d  K elow na,, arid 
w ill be found ;, a t  B ouvette’s 
L iv e rj7, K elow na, every W ednes­
d a y  n ig h t a r id ' a t  the  Home 
R an ch , O yam a, F r id a y  u n til 
M onday m orning.
M ares  kep t a t  pasture.*
M anufacturers o f ’
M o to r  B o a ts , 
R o w  B o a t s ,  
C a n o e s ,  O f irs , 1 
*;'>e.. E tc :
I.iOST—Bc'.wecn W illits ' a Lore and 
tin* Mission, a box contain ing  a 
coral necklace. Anyon.* finding* . the  
mime is kindly req u ested  to leuvh p  
a t  th e  jew ellerv  *-;ore of .1. B. 
Knowles, K elow na. 41-1
FOR HALE—L arg e  lo ts  In th e  Cle­
m en t subdivision, all p la n te d ..in  
o rch ard , from $151) to $300 each l 
easy te rm s . The best buy in tovviii'— 
Apply to  W. J . Clement or .E. 'L. 
C lem ent, 4 'lf l
A DVERTISER is open for position  as 
m an ag e r df f ir .i t  ranch, o*r would 
w ork  on one ; ha$ been fruit g ro w in g  
in Nova Beotia ; thoroughly  u n d e r­
s ta n d s  sp ray ing , p runing , pack ing  in 
boxes; good m ilker, e tc .—W rite , s ta ­
tin g  pa ticu la rs , to J . L. ML., P o s t Of 
lice Box 1112, Vancouver, B.C. 41-1
FOR HALE—A new 9-gal. ch u rn , 
cheap  for cash .—Apply, P.O. Box 
199, K elow na 40-4
FOR HALE—A bay pony, 14.1, 7 yrq. 
o ld ; w ill ride, drive and play polo.— 
Apply, C. R. Reid, K.L.O. Bench, 3 8 tf
TO R E N T —4-room ed cottage, com­
p le te ly  fu rn ish ed , including k itoh* 
en u ten sils , e t  O kanagan  M ission. — 
II. R. Dodd,, Belle Vue Hotel. 8 3 - tf
EGGS FOR IIA T C H IN G -S . C. B u ff , 
O rp ing tons, r. c. W hiti Lefehbirn'9, *
$2.00 per 13. S.
'O V * * I,I. t
Icv.tim.
AH kinds of Gasolene Engines Overhauled ^ 
and Repaired . ♦
New and second hand machinery bought V 
and sold on commission ^
Agents for best makes of gasolene engines i
I
OlTice and Works— ^
WATER STREET cuy E r% Se |
C. Brown L eg h o rn s ,
• B uff cockerel, ^55.
” i herlaiid Ave., Ive- 
33*-3nic
C I T Y  O F  K E L O W N A
Term s : $20 to  ensure; $15 for the: ^
season;r.$10 single le a p , ' -T
P o t fii'fth^r' particulars apply to ^
^  owhbts ^
Tenders for Construction of 
Sidewalks
TENDERS w ill be received by th e  
im dei signed up to  noon on S a tu rd a y , 
2 0 th  May, 1911, fo r the  co n stru c tio n  
of cem ent and  wooden • sidew alk#. 
Specifications m ay be seen a t  the Ci­
ty  C le rk ’s Office.
T he low est or any ten d e r no t nec­
essarily  accepted.
K elow na, B .C . G. Hi. DUNN,
May 2, 1911 City C lerk
. ■'* . 41-2
**" f-r' r:> * -iLi **
W E CAN SELL YOUR
K ELO W N A  BOARD O F S C H O O L T R U S T E E S
!*
- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  : ^
We have clients who will' be interested in 
your property.
If you w ant to sell, write full description 
and particulars, giving* lowest cash 
price, also terms;
We will list your property witfi our Montreal 
and O ttaw a offices, if attractive.
\
ADDRESS—
4  H. tl. MACLEAY.
TEN D ER S  FOB F IR E  WOOD
: TEN D ERS w ill be received by th e  
undersigned  up to  noon on S a tu rd ay , 
2 0 th  May, 1911, fo r supply ing  fif ty  
cords o f 4 f t. g reen  fire  wood, sam e 
to  be delivered  and piled a t  Lhe H igh 
School B uilding, K elow na, B. C., on 
or before' S ep tem ber 1st, 1911..
The low est o r any ten d e r n o t nec- 
esarily  accepted.
K elow na, B. C. G. H, DUNN,
M ay 3, 1911 S e c re ta ry
41-2 ■.
FOR SA L E —A few  pure  bred RoSP- 
comb W hite W yandot to d u ­
rin g  h a tc h in g  season, Pfice $ l/50!j)br 
s e tt in g  of 13. Apply to Box 200, 
K elow na, B. C. 2 9 - tf
MONEY TO LOAN in sums of $1,000 
to  $20,000 a t  8 per cent-4-Rem- 
b ler P au l. . 50-tf.
W A N T E D .—P a id  correspondents and  
su b scrip tio n  a g en ts  for t h e ‘‘C our­
ie r”  a t  R u tla n d , Benvoulin, K . L . O. 
Bench and  g e n e ra lly  throughout th e  
d is tr ic t t r ib u ta ry  to Kelowna, L ib e ra l  
term s. A pp ly  by le tte r only to E d ito r , 
K elow na C ourier,
s p i r e l L a  C O R S E T S
M rs. J . H. Davies, re p re sen tin g  the 
S p irella  Co., of C anada, will be a t 
home each M onday, betw een .10 a.m. 
and 8 p.m., over Davies & M a th ie ’s 
T a ilo r Shop, Pendozi S t., to rilceiv* 
orders  fo r corsets. P o s ta l addreM * 
Box 177, K elow na.
C/0 C e n t r a l  O k a n a g a n : L a n d s , L t d .  
i  M ELOW NA - - BLC.
G M .r V .
Special Excursion Bates 
From All Parts
G O O D  TO R  T H R E E  M O NTH S
From1' Kelowna ito Liverpool andretufii!, 
First Class, $290.85 and up 
Second.Glass; $210.85 “
Y our choice of an y  
T r a n s a tla n t ic  L in e
; F o r fu rthei p a r t ic u la rs  a p p ly  to
C H A S. C LA R K E
•C.P.R. Agent Kelowna, B .C.
36-2m
sb
SEA LED  TENDERS addressed to  
the  undersigned  an d  endorsed ‘‘T e n ­
der fo r Public  B uilding, Grand! F o rk s , 
B. C.,” w ill be received  a t  th is  office 
u n til 4 p.m., on M onday, Miay 29^- 
1911, fo r th e  co n stru c tio n  Of a P u ­
blic B uilding a t  G rand  Forkar B. C
P lans, specification  and  fo rm  of 
c o n tra c t can be seen and fo rm s Of 
te n d e r  o b ta ined  a t  the  office of Mj  
Wm ,; H enderson , re s id en t a rc h ite c t , 
V ictoria , B. C., a t  t h e ' post office, 
G rand F o rk s , and  a t  th is  D epartm ent.
P ersons te n d e rin g  a re  Notified t h a t  
te n d e rs  w ill n o t be considered u n ­
less m ade on th e , p r in te d  forms*slip* 
plied, an d  signed w ith  tho lr a c tu a l 
s ig n a tu res , s ta t in g  th e ir  occupations 
and places of residence. In th e  case 
of firm s, th e  a c tu a l signature,, th e .n a ­
tu re  of th e  occupation,...an.d.place Of 
residence of each  m em ber o f b h e ifirtn  
m u st be given.
E ach te n d e r  m u s t be accom panied 
by an accep ted  cheque on a c h a r te r ­
ed bank , payable to  th e  order of th e  
H onourable  th e  M in is te r  of P ub liq  
W orks, equal to  te n  p e r cent. (101 p: 
c.) of th e  am o u n t of th e  te n d e d  
w hich w ill be fo rfe ited  if the person 
te n d e rin g  decline to  e n te r  into a con­
t r a c t  w hen  called upon to do so, o r  
fail to  com plete, th e  w o rk  co n trac ted  
for. I f  th e  te n d e r  be not accep ted  
th e  cheque w ill be re tu rned . 
i T he D e p a rtm e n t .d o e s ; not bind i t ­
self to  accep t th e  low est or any te n ­
der., ' ,
■ By o rd er, •. ■ • ' • ' * : -
R.  C.  DESROCH&R&?
D e p a rtm en t of P u b lic 'W o rk s;
O tta w a , A pril 25, 1911.
N ew spapers w ill n o t bel**paid' . for* 
th is  a d v e rtise m e n t if  the'y In sert i t  
w ith o u t a u th o r ity  from  the  D e p a rt­
ment;* \  1 4b$2t' 1
S U B S C R IB E F O R  T H E  e O R R I H U
THUftflDAY, May i lth, iO il
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
•v
A P P L E  T R E E S  
FO R . S A L E
C ox’s  O ra n g e  P ip p in
i . 1 ■
on P a ra d is e  S to c k
Call or write
Phone: No. 5 Office: Keller Block
r
(iARPfIM AMD flELP TOOLS
ROYALTY and SAMSON BRANDS of
Garden and Field Hoes, Rakes, Forks, Cultivators
Etc. EVERY TOOL GUARANTEED
Planet Jr. H and Cultivators and Seeders  
Bulldog, Fox, J o n es &  Olds 
SHOVELS and SPADES
T h e  M o r r is o n - T h o m p s o n  H a r d w a r e  C o . ,  Ltd.
Glenmore Fruit Lands
S itu a te d  w ith in  one-half m ile of tow n, and  being  about 100 feet above 
the lake , it  com m ands a  beau tifu l view of the town, 
lak e  and  su rro u n d in g  country .
ID E A L  FR U IT SO IL  A BU N D A N C E O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOWN AND M A R K ET
T h e re  is only, one G lenm ore; don’t m iss the opportun ity  of selec ting  a  
few ac res  of this d e s irab le  p roperty .
If  you w ish a  ch eap  b u ild in g  lot o r an  acre  of lan d  ca ll on us and  
,-e w ill show you o u r sub-division
W O O D L A W N
J u s t  four blocks from  the  centre of the  tow n. P r ic e s  low.
easy , m onthly paym ents if so desired .
T e rm s
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
W e rep re sen t only the b est b o ard  com panies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
K ELO W N A
LIM ITED
B . C
O P E R A
H O U S E
B randon  B ros
Lessee^ a n d
' I'UE REL6WNA COtWlEft ANb OKaWaOAN OltCHAItDlfiT
Local and Personal News
P age 8.
Bov. T. Greene re tu rn e d  on F riday  
from  Nelson. i
Dr. uml Mrs. M athisoJi re tu rn e d  
from  B um inerlund on M onday.
Mr, F . B. Contes w ent to E dm onton  
on M onday fo r a o rief business visit.
M r. .1. If. D unn le ft y e ste rd ay  m or­
ning fo r a w eek’s v is it to  H am ilton , 
O ut.
Mr. G. W. M appin re tu rn e d  on F r i­
day from  E ngland , w here  he sp.«nt 
the  w in te r.
•''' C onstruction  com m enced oil S a t­
u rd ay  on th e  la rge  concrete  w are ­
house of T. Law son, L td ., on W ate r 
Bt. |Mr. C. G. C lem ent has th e  con­
t r a c t  fo r the  cem ent w o r k . .
.. : ' /  ' , .
M r. P h ilip  Bhaw, of K elow na, r e ­
cen tly  passed his p re lim in ary  exam ­
in a tion  fo r  th e  q u a lifica tio n  o f pro­
vincial kind su rveyor. l ie  received 
Bia tu itio n  from  Mr. B. A. M oorhouse, 
R  C. L. S.
T he w u r canoe c rew s tu rn e d  out 
fo r p rac tioe  fo r  th e  f ir s t  tim e  th is  
season, th e  seniors on M onday and 
th e  ju n io rs  la s t n ig h t. F o r f i r s t  a t ­
te m p ts  th e  team s shaped  w ell and  by 
stick in g  to  ie a couple of fo im id ab le  
crew s should  oe evolved.
M r. W. It .B arlee’s fine m are  “C her­
ry  L ass,” w hich  he to o k  to th e  C oast 
la s t  y e a r and  sold, w as p laced f ir s t  
in h e r  class a t  th e  re c en t V ancouver 
H orse Show , b ea tin g  M r. Laidlaw .’s 
$4,000 horse. M r. B arlee h as  r ig h t  
to  feel p ro u d  of the  success o f the 
m are.
M r. HI T . Gill a rr iv e d  from  E n g ­
lan d  on T uesday , and, being a n u rs ­
e ry m an  by occupation, has a lready  
seoured  em ploym ent a t  the  K . L. O. 
n u rse ry . H e is a keen rif le  sh o t, w ith  
a h ig h  m a rk  of 101, an d  has b ro u g h t 
h is  t r u s ty  L ee-E nfield  along w ith  
h im , so he w ill p robab ly  be h e a rd  ,of 
on th e  local ranges.
/ T h e  O k an ag an  D is tr ic t Local Op­
tio n  C onvention w ill tak e  place on 
T uesday , Ju n e  27, in th e  P re s b y te r ­
ian  C hurch , K elow na, a t  w h :qh te m ­
perance , an d  g en era l re fo rm  w o rk  will 
be d iscussed by re p re se n ta tiv e s  from  
a ll p a r ts  of th e  O k a n ag a m /D r. Spen­
cer, th e  su p e rin ten d e n t, Is a r ra n g in g  
fo r  p ro m in en t sp eak ers  and  a good 
p rog ram m e.
vM r. D. D. Cam pcell, m uch to  the  
d e lig h t of h is num erous fr ien d s  in 
K elow na, h a s  decided /to r e tu r n  here  
from  P e n tic to n , hav in g  accep ted  the 
m an ag e rsh ip  of Lequim e Bros. & Co.
He is w ell p leased  w ith  business con­
d itio n s  an d  p rospects  in P e n tic to n , 
b u t could n o t re s is t th e  o p p o rtu n ity  
to  r e tu r n  to th e  tow n  w hich  has 
^claims on his a ffec tions.
Mr. C. E. Dick le ft on F rid ay  for 
C algary , w here he will e n te r  the  real 
e s ta te  business.
Mr. It. II. Je n k in s  le f t  fo r Edm on­
ton  on M onday, ujnd m ay possibly re­
m ain  in th a t  d is tr ic t.
Mrs. Chus. Hoy, B ern ard  Ave., will 
n o t receive on tin* th ird  W ednesday 
o r again  fo rm ally  u n til f u r th e r  no­
tice .—Con.
Jtev. A. W. K . H erdm an  re tu rn e d  
on T uesday  from  V ancouver, w here 
he had  been in a tte n d a n c e  a t  the  
Synod of B ritish  Columbia.
M r. B. Loquim e re tu rn e d  to G rand 
F o rks y e s te rd a y  M rs. l>. W. S u th e r­
land  and  M rs, D. L lo jd -.lo n es  accom ­
panied him, to 'sp e n d  a v isit w ith  Mrs. 
Lequim e. ,
M r. George G a rtro il. of Sum m er- 
land, w as a v is ito r  in law n  an  Tues-. 
day, re tu rn in g  home Lhe follow ing 
day. He is th e  la ca t p u rc h a se r of 
an  au tom obile  in B um m erland , having  
o o u g h t a Case to u rin g  oar.
T h e  M usical & D ram atic  Society 
a re  in d u strio u s ly  p ra c tis in g  T a ln n - 
th e ,” w hich ch arm in g  opera  will oe 
g iven  on M ay 2 5 rd  and  2 4 th . The 
o ast of p rinc ipals  secured  fo r the 
pieov th e  s t r o n g e r  th a t  has ever 
ta k e n  p a r t  in an am aceu r p roduction  
in K oIovmm, and  th e  re h e a rsa ls  give 
prom ise of a very  successfu l re n d e r­
ing of th e  'p e ra .
B U S IN E S S  LOCALS
Dr. M athison, d e n tis t. Telephone 89.
A HAPPY B LEN D
Of Business and Sentiment
■A
High-Class Job Work at the “Courier >>
prio i
We u n d e rs ta n d  the  C ity is in d eb t­
ed to  Mr. F . R. E. D eH art fa r  a g en ­
e rous g if t  of a b o u t 150 sh ru b s  and  
over 200 horse  c h e s tn u t trees  fo r th e  
P a rk , and  th e  w ork  of p la n tin g  them  
w as com m enced la s t  w e e k ^ N o  doubt 
i t  is due to  an  o v e r s ig h t 'th a t  no pu ­
blic acknow ledgm en t of the  d o n a tio n  
h a s  been m ade as y e t by the  Council, 
b u t fo rg e tfu ln ess  in  such  m a t te r s  
leaves a bad  im pression d i f f i c u l t  to  
rem ove by ta rd y  th a n k s .
M r. L. H o lm an  le f t  fo r th e  C oast 
la s t w eek, a n d  th is  w eek is a d d re ss ­
ing and  d e m o n s tra tin g  before*- tw o 
m eetin g s  a t  N anaim o, u n d e r th e  a us 
pices of tihe provincial D e p a rtm en t ©:! 
A g ricu ltu re . A g re a t  deal of in te re s t  
h a s  been a ro u sed  in th e  su b jec t in 
th e  d is tr ic t su rro u n d in g  N anaim o. I t  
is proposed to  e s tab lish  a  tobacco 
p la n ta tio n  on G abriola Is lan d , - and  
th ose  beh ind  the  v e n tu re  a re  d is tr i­
b u tin g  60 ,000 tobacco p la n ts  free  of 
ch arg e  to  people w ho w ill p la n t them  
as an  ex p erim en t.
T h e  ex h io itio n T ac ro ^ sc  gam e .b e ­
tw een  ju n io r te am s re p re se n tin g  th e  
e a s t and  w e st ends 'ow n^ w hich 
w as played on T h u rsd a y  a fte rn o o n , 
re su lte d  in a  v ic to ry  fo r ^he e a s t end, 
cap ta in ed  oy Rae R itch ie, by a score 
of 5 goals to  2. A lthough  th e  w e s t­
e rn e rs  h ad  a ;good s h r re  of th e  gam e, 
th e i r  opponents h ad  an  ad v an ta g e  in 
w e ig h t w hich  th e y  used w ith  te llin g  
e ffec t, as th e  score show s. Some of 
th e  y o u n g s te rs  show ed prom ise o f 
m ak ing  fine p layers, and  th e re  should  
be p le n ty  of m a te ria l from  w hich  to  
se lec t a ju n io r team  to  m eet th e  V er­
non ju n io rs  in  th e  gam e w hich  w ill 
be p layed h e re  on M ay 2 4 th .
A w r i te r  in the  “L ad ies’ F ie ld ” h a p ­
pily com bines business and  se n tim e n t 
in describ ing  th e  K ootenay as a des­
irab le  field  fo r B ritish  im m ig ra tio n . 
Sihe g e ts  a l i t t le  m ixed a t  'tim es, spel­
ling  K ootenay  “K o o to n ia ,” b u t h e r  
in te n tio n s  a re  good, n o t to  say  gen ­
erous; to w a rd s  the  land  she adm ires. 
A f te r  vouchsafing  the  p ra c tc ia l in fo r­
m a tio n  th a t  a  g ro w er o b ta in s  a re ­
t u r n  of £200 p e r  acre  from  h is s tra w -  
perries. and  th a t  in the  sam e d is tr ic t  
th e  average~~price- for-aeggs th ro u g h  
o u t th e  y e a r  w as Is . p e r dozen,, she 
indu lges in  a  p ic tu re sq u e  f l ig h t of 
lan g u ag e  as fo llo w s :—
“L e t me give you a p ic tu re  o f th e  
K o o ten ay  d is tr ic t. P ic tu re  t o  y o u r­
se lf th e  c lim ate  of I ta ly , ad d  to* t h a t  
th e  scenery  of N orw ay, you have th e  
b est descrip tion  of the  f r u i t  d is t r ic t  
of B ritish  Colum bia. Com m erce, as a 
ru le , goes seldom  h an d  in h an d  w ith  
th e  beau ties  of n a tu re , y e t in th e  
K o o ten ay  d is tr ic t  one w ill fin d  in  th e  
m o u n ta in s  an  aw e-in sp irin g  im p res­
sion w hich w ill leave fo r all tim e  i ts  
ch a rm  and  g ra n d e u r  upon th e  least 
o b se rv an t. Tio look  upon th ose  snow - 
clad  peaks w hich  pierce th e  clouds 
an d  th e n  c a r ry  y o u r gaze, l i t t le  by 
l i t t le ,  to th e  fr ien d lie r  an d  so f te r  
lines as th e y  g ra d u a lly  lead dow n to  
th e  tre e -c lad  slopes w h ere  n e s tle  th e  
hom es of th ose  w ho a re  c a r in g  fo r 
those o eau tifu l o rch a rd s , is a sp ec ta ­
cle; w hich  can n o t oe seen' elsew here. 
Ah 1 those  K oo tenays ! T he w in te r  
is j u s t  th e  r ig h t  le n g th  an d  ju s t  cold 
enough  to  be in v ig o ra tin g , to  m ake I 
th e  c o n tra s t  be tw een  th e  seasons de- * 
l ig h tfu l.”
A lad y  w ho can  pass w ith  such 
qu ick  tra n s itio n  from  eggs a t  a  sh il­
ling  a dozen to  snow -clad  p e a k s  and  
scenes of g ra n d e u r  is m issing  h e r  vo­
ca tio n  ; she shou ld  be in the  rea l e s ­
ta te  business. ■ ! ’. |i
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O U R  IC E  C R E A M
Is the RICHEST, CRISAMIEST and MOST 
PALATABLE in the Valley
O u r  C ooling  D rin k s
Are delicious and too numerous to mention
Our Bread, Cakes and Pastry
Are the best that 
.. can be made ..
Everything Guaranteed --
O U R  G R O C E R IE S
Are 'Fresh, Clean and of one quality 
-----THE BEST-----
Store Open Every Evening for
—  ICE CREAM —
B IG G IN  & P O O L E
ONE QUALITY and ONE PRICE 
’Phone 39 = - .. :... ’Phone 39
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. A Great Snap in Real Estate
20 A cres
6 miles from Kelowna, consisting of 5 acres in 
bearing orchard, 15 acres in meadow 
All in first-class shape
7-Roomed House, Stable and Chicken House
T h ird  Cash
$ 3 5 0 .0 0  p e r
For further particulars apply —
H A R V E Y  <8L D U G G A N
Balance arranged
C a n a d ia n
B ank of C o m m erce
Paid-up Capital 
Rest - -
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
$7,000,000
T he Chinese reb e ls  n o r th  of C an­
to n  a re  c o n c e n tra tin g  in a v illage 57 
m iles n o r th  of H/ong K ong, an d  a 
b a t t le  w ith  g o v e rn m en t tro o p s  is 
daily  expected . All fo re ig n ers  have 
Jeff th e  town.-*
A  G eneral Banking B u sin ess T ransacted
K elow na Branch
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
KELOWNA— -----
Fresh Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at ^
Biggin (S i Poole’s
— Store
\
♦
♦
♦
♦
a n d  H orse  E x c h a n g e  
C O P E L A N D  &  R I C H A R D S , P r o p s .
H orses b o ugh t an d  sold. H ig h e s t cash  p rices  given for good stock . 
W e g u a ra n te e  a ll  ho rses we se ll to be a s  rep resen ted . . • A su p p ly  of 
heavy w ork horses a lw a y s  on h a n d  a t  reaso n ab le  p rices.
. • E n q u ir ie s  cheerfu lly  an sw ered  . .
Good sa d d le  horsey, s in g le  a n d  doub le  d riv e rs , b u g g ies  an d  dem ocrats
a lw a y s  a v a ila b le  for h ire .
▼
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tStable and Office: LEON AVE.
t  ’P h o n e  No. 25 K ELO W N A  J
r  , . . . .  ■ ■! ♦
Advertise in the “ Courier ”
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
G re a t ind ig n a tio n  is tfxpreaaed by 
th e  Ind iana  of Howe Sound o v e r the
operutiojiH of law -defying w h ite  men 
w ho ure d y n am itin g  mil in on l« th a t  
in le t.
Acoompunied by GO m em bers of the  
Dominion G overnm ent Geodetic S u r­
vey, M r. .1. D. C raig left V ancouver 
]u0t F r id ay  for the  Yukon d is tr ic t, to  
c a rry  o u t a aeries of surveys.
D uring  th e  m onth  of April Mie m ills 
of the  W este rn  Canada D um ber Com­
pany a t  F ra s e r  Mills cu t 10,070,013 
fee t a t lum ber. The g re a te r  portion  
of th is  w as shipped to  ;ho p ra irie  
provinces.
L ord  H indlip, one of th e  m ost no­
te d  of E nglish  sportsm en , h a s  ju s t  
w r i t te n  to P rov incial Game W arden  
B ryan  W illiam s, s ta t in g  th a t  he in ­
ten d s  com ing o u t to B ritish  C olum ­
bia n e x t A ugust to shoot big gam e.
Old s e t t le r s  in Cassiur re p o rt th a t  
moose a re  m ore num erous in t h a t  d is­
t r i c t  th is  y e a r th an  in any o th e r  sea­
son In th e i r  rem em brance. A t least, 
th is  is the  re p o rt received by th e  P ro ­
vincial Game D epartm en t, an d  it 
w ould  seem  to  indicate, th a t  in 'the 
moose season, w hich opens S ep tem ber 
1, th e re  is likely to be some good 
shoo ting . ' 1
, T lhat th e re  is a s tro n g  p robab ility  
of a fish  h a tc h e ry  being g ra n te d  for 
th e 1 K ootenays w ill be p leasan t new s 
fo r th e  various K ootenay  B oards of 
T ra d e , w hich  have co nsisten tly  p res­
sed  th is  m a tte r  on the a t te n t io n  of 
th e  Dominion au th o ritie s . Mr. A. 
R obertson , su p erin ten d en t of th e  H a r­
rison  L ake  h a tch e ry , in pursuance  of 
in s tru c tio n s  from  Ih e  d e p a r tm e n t o*f 
fisheries, is now in K ootenay  lay ing  
o u t the  basis fo r an exhaustive  s tudy  
of conditions, w hich will be the  su b ­
je c t of a re p o r t to  the  d ep a rtm en t.
-'"V
IBS
C o n stru c tio n  has been resum ed  on 
th e  new  Dominion G overnm ent te le­
g ra p h  line from  IC itsum kalum  to  
S te w a r t ,  a d is tance  of ISO m iles, and 
i t  w ill be read y  for opera tion  ea r ly  in 
Ju ly . T he  S te w a r t  ex tension  from  
K itsu m k a lu m  is a b ranch  from  the 
P rin ce  R u p e r t line, w hich in tu rn  is 
an  o ff-shoo t from  , the  d irec t line 
be tw een  A sh c ro ft and Dawson. The 
c o n stru c tio n  w ork , w hich w as com ­
m enced la s t  y ea r, is now h a lf-w ay  to 
com pletion , it  is s ta ted , and  gangs 
a re  now s tr in g in g  w ires from  L ava 
L ak e  to  th e  N aas and from  Alice 
A rm  to  tihe sam e river. W hen the  
line is fin ish ed  d irec t com m unication 
w ill be a ffo rd e d  betw een  V ancouver 
an d  S te w a r t  w ithou  t re lays of any 
descrip tion .
W ith in  a w eek 's tim e ten d ers  will 
be considered for th e  100 m iles of 
co n stru c tio n a l w ork on th a t  section 
of th e  i). N. It. betw een Hope and 
K am loops, th e  cost of w hich will ru n  
in to  some fif teen  m illions of dollars. 
T he f ir s t  division, from  Hope to  Bos­
ton  Bar, will be the heuviest as fa r  us 
rock  w ork  is concerned. T he w ork  
will be ru sh ed  to  com pletion.
A d espa tch  from  Nelson s ta te s  th a t  
Mr. O tto  B ecker of llu iu b u rg , G er­
m any, has purchased  a block of lund 
n ear W ard n er w here he will s t a r t  an 
o s trich  fa rm . He has been engaged  
in o s trich  fa rm ing  in S ou th  A frica, 
and  a f te r  a tho rough  in v estig a tio n  of 
E a s t K ootenay  has decided th a t  .con-, 
ditiona .th e re  are  adm irab ly  uduptod 
f o r 'o s t r ic h  raising. O strich  ran ch es  
ure successful in C alifornia, A rizona, 
T exas and  F lorida, but, we w ere, no t 
aw are  th a t  the  birds could s ta n d  n o r­
th e rn  w in te rs  so d iffe ren t from  
clim atic  conditions in S ou th  Africa. 
T he land n e a r  W ardner has been, p u r­
chased from  th e  C. P. R.
An at te m p ' w as made to hold up 
th e  d riv e r of an hotel buH a" Itevel- 
s to k e  on S a tu rd a y . While on his way 
to  the  s ta tio n  th e  d riv e r w as co n fro n ­
ted  uy fou r men, one of w hom  poin­
ted  a revo lver a t  him and ordered  
him to  stop  ‘he rig. T he ru sh  of 
the  men to  the horses* heads, how ev­
er, f r ig h ten e d  th e  unim uls, whose 
plunges m ade th e  assa ilan ts  ‘‘uke to 
th e ir  heelH.
O N  C A L L  N I G H T  A N D  D A Y
U N D E R T A K I N G
C E R T IF IC A T E D  E M B A L M E R __________
Done a t reasonable prices by
R.  M I N N S
CARPENTER and CABINET-MAKER
Furniture of all descriptions made to order.
'Phone 88. Shop in Jam es Bros.' Building1, Pcndozi S t., Kelowna.
T he 0. P. B. will sh o rtly  m ake a 
series of te s ts  w ith  a view to  a d o p t­
ing crude oil as fuel for th e  passen­
g e r and f re ig h t engines on flu* line 
betw een  K am loops and Vancouver. It 
is hoped th e  new fuel will rem ove the 
d an g er of s e tt in g  fo rest fires, which 
so o ften  re su lt  from  the  use, o f coal 
bu rn ing  engines. E x tensive  im prove­
m en ts  a re  - also con tem plated  in anti 
a round  V ancouver.
W ith  the  extensive and delicate  
ta s k  of e s tim a tin g  und assessing the  
dam ages done by the  huge bush  fires  
la s t  Ju n e  in the  vicinity  of Y m ir, M r. 
1H. B. S m ith , C.E., has le ft V icto ria  
fo r th e  K ootenay  d is tr ic t. E n g in eer 
S m ith  took w ith  him tw o  w e ll-o u t­
f i t te d  su rvey  p artie s , an d  his in s tru c ­
tio n s  from  the  G reat N o rth e rn  R ail­
w ay are  to  m ake th e  necessary  ex­
p lo ra tio n s  an d  surveys of the  dam age 
caused' In th e  d ev as ta tin g  f ire s  of 
la s t sum m er. This su rvey  and  e s ti­
m a te  on th e  p a r t  oif the  G. N. R. is 
ren d e red  necessary  by th e  fa c t th a t  
M essrs. C larkson  Bros, of Y m ir and 
T o ro n to  have b ro u g h t su it ag a in s t 
th e  G rea t N o rth e rn  fo r $600,000 
dam ages, w hich  th ey  claim  w as caus- 
sed to  tim b e r owned by them  from  
th e  fires  w hich  they  allege w ere 
s ta r te d  by the  com pany’s locom otives. 
T he case prom ises toi be keenly  fo u g h t 
an d  is a lread y  arousing  in te re s t .
' T he w ork  of lay ing  a new cable u- 
crosH the  F ra se r R iver for the  W est­
e rn  Union i T e leg raph  Com pany w as 
successfully  com pleted a t  New W est­
m in s te r  la s t week. The cable, w hich 
w eighs ubout 14 tons, c a rrie s  "0  
w ires, w hich a re  all needed to  cope 
w ith  th e  increasing  business. The 
cable is over tw o  inches in d iam e te r 
and costs n in e ty  ce,nits per lineal foot. 
T he cable w as p u t in to  a scow and 
tw o  tu g s  w ere requ ired . T he big 
w ire, a f te r  all p re p a ra tio n s  w ere 
m ade, w as laid in about tw en ty -fiv e  
m inu tes.
L U M B E R
R ough or D ressed .
.Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o ., L td .
j .  M . C R O F T
Bootmaker and Repairer
M ate ria l an d  W o rkm ansh ip  
: : of the Best : :
B ernard  Ave. - - K elow na
The C anadian N o rth e rn  Railw ay 
has purchased  a section of land  fac­
ing on Silvan L ake , ju s t  w est of Red 
lieer, A lb erta , on w hich to  estab lish  
a ! sum m er re s o r t .  The com pany will 
e re c t a la rg e  ho te l there . S ilvan Lake 
is on th e  S te ttle r-B ra z e a u  line of the  
C. N. R. now u n d e r con stru ctio n . The 
p ro p e rty  w as purchased  from  a re ­
t ir e d  banker, o f  Belgium , w ho se ttled  
th e re  five y ears  ago; buying the  land 
a t  $1 an acre. T he  G. N. R. paid him 
$100 an acre,
B U D D EN , SONS & C O .,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Cai riap-e Painters. 
Boats re p a ire d  and  p a in ted .
KELOWNA, B.C.
KELOWNA
L iv e r y  &  F e e d  
.......S tables.......
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS /
COLLETT BROS.
PHONE NO. 20.
Oregon Grown
F r u i t  T r e e s
Sc ml me your tree bill for my estim ate for fall 
1*110 ami spring 1011.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of GENUINE Nursery Stock.
'■ Catalog on  application. :
R. T. IIESELWOOD
Agent for the A lbany Nurseries, Inc., 
A lbany, Oregon.
T O M A T O
P L A N T S
BEDDING PLANTS, Etc.
D iscount for e a r ly  o rd e rs
II. B . D . LY S O N S
Greenhouses Kelowna, OX.
i
Launches !
I have just received 
a car load of the 
finest Launches ever 
i placed- on the O kan­
agan Lake. They 
are last, pretty  and 
behave well in rough 
weather.
I have also a stock of the 
celebrated Peterborough
▼
i
C A N O ES  & S K IF F S
Look in and  exam ine  my stock
I
B ern ard  A ve., K elow na, B .C.
T h ree  men w ere drow ned w hen th e  
s te a m e rs  S tephen  C lem ent and  Irw in  
F ish e r collided in th e  D etro it R iver 
n e a r  W indsor.
A fire p a tro l coat is now being 
b u ilt by the  Dominion G overnm ent 
a t  P ra ir ie  C reek  fo r p a tro llin g  the  
A thabasca  R iver as fa r  n o r th  as M ir­
ro r  L anding , a t  th e  m ou th  of th e  
L esse r Slave River.
M r. H. G. P a lm er, K.C., m em ber for 
F o r t  A ugustus d is tr ic t  in th e  P ro v ­
incial L eg is la tu re , h as  been m ade P re ­
m ier of P rince  E d w a rd  Is land  in suc­
cession to  Hon. F . H azzard , appoin­
ted  to  'the  S uprem e C ourt Bench.
A1 K aufm an , C alifo rn ia ’s w h ite  
hope 'w a s 's h if te d  into, th e  has-been 
py F irem an  F ly n n  a t  K ansas C ity 
la s t  F riday . K au fm an  w en t u n d er in 
th e  te n th . F ly n n  w ill sh o rtly  m eet 
J im  B arry  fox- tw e n ty  rounds.
UNEQUALLED BARGAINS at our MAY MONDAY
'W hite Cotton
A T  2 5 c  — Good q u a lity  w h ite  cotton^ 
d ra w e rs , fin ished  w ith  tw o  hem ­
s titch ed  tu c k s  a n d  hem stitch ed  hem .
A T  3 5 c  — F in e  w hite  cotton d ra w e rs  
w ith  deep  m u slin  f r i l l  fin ished  w ith  
lace  ; open a n d  closed s ty les.
A T  4 5 c — F in e  w hite  cotton d ra w e rs  
fin ished  w ith  5-inch fine tucked  an d  
em b ro id ery  fr ill.
A T  5 0 c  — S u p e rio r q u a lity  w h ite  cot­
ton d ra w e rs  ; choice of th re e  sty les, 
each  fin ish ed  w ith  deep  a n d  w ide 
tu ck ed  in u slin  an d  em broidery  flounce
A T  65c — F in e  q u a lity  w hite  cotton 
d ra w e rs , fin ished  w ith d eep  tucked 
em b ro id ery  m uslin  flounce, headed  
w ith  em bro idery  insertion .
A T  85c—S u p e rio r q u a li ty  w hite  cotton 
d ra w e rs , finished w ith  w ide em bro i­
d e ry  f r i l ls  headed  w ith five row s of 
fine tu c k s .
A Timely Value Event That fills Your Wants When You Want
It has been customary in the drvgoods business to hold whitewear sales in January. There are very few reasons we have heard 
that justify such an arrangement, but for all thit it has been a tradition of the trade since the oldest drygoods man can recall. 
But times change and we with them. We have noted a growing tendency among our customers to fill each want as it occurs, 
consequently the interest in January Whitewear Sales has been a diminishing quantity for some.time. So here is the reason for 
our holdings May W h i t e w e a r  S a l e - just at the time when your requirements in this direction are most insistent. AH the 
choice you could ask for-all the big values permissible-all the enthusiasm that was ever generated in past White wear Sales is 
shown again in this. It is an opportunity when every woman can select with the certain knowledge that she buys what she needs 
- th e re  is no speculation and no uncertainty about styles changing. The values announced are the greatest we ever offered in 
an event of this kind. Choose where you will and at what price you will you’re assured of unmatchable value.
Sale starts Monday at store opening time and will be continued throughout the week
W^hite Cotton 
N ightgow ns
A T  9 0 c — F in e  q u a lity  w h ite  cotton 
d ra w e rs , I s a b e lla  style, fin ished  w ith  
d eep  f r i l ls  of fine tucked m uslin  an d  
fine q u a li ty  S w iss  em bro idery  edg ing
Princess Slips
AT $1.25—S erv iceab le  g a rm e n ts , m ade 
of good q u a lity  w hite  cotton flounce, 
fin ished  w ith  fine tucks, lace  trim m ed  
neck  a n d  a rm .
A T  $1.75—P rin c e s s  s lip s  in  fine w hite  
cotton w ith  p re tty  flounce of fine 
tu ck ed  m u slin  finished w ith  lace  o r  
em bro idery .
A T  $ 2 .5 0 —P rin c e s s  s lip s  o f fine w hite  
cotton w ith  p re tty  flounce of lucked 
m u slin  a n d  deep  insertion  of lace  a n d
lace  f r i l l  ; e x tra  d u s t rufile.
AT 50c —Good quality white cotton 
gown in slipover style, finished with 
lace ; also high neck style, finished 
with yoke of pin tucks and self frill.
AT 75c —Good quality white cotton 
gown with yoke containing four 
clusters of fine tucks trimmed with 
embroidery edging at neck ; also 
gown with V neck edged with em­
broidery frill, yoke of fine tucked 
muslin and1 embroidery insertion.
AT $1.15— Very superior gown of fine 
cambric in pullover style, with yoke 
of fine S«riss embroidery lace finish 
and baby ribbon.
AT $1.50—This is a big line, and com­
prises five styles with round and V 
yokes of fine Swiss embroidery or 
lace ; .one style has Dutch neck trim­
med with beading of choice quality.
AT $1.75 — Four beautiful styles in 
gowns of fine quality White muslin 
with round and Dutch necks outlined 
with finest Swiss embroidery, Val. 
lace and beading ; all pullover style.
AT $2.50—A very choice assortment 
which includes the best Canadian 
and American productions, as well 
as a good sprinkling of French hand­
made go>vns.
W hite  Cotton 
U nderskirts
AT 75c—-W hite cotton u n d e rsk ir t, w orth  
double the  money, fin ished  w ith  14- 
inch  fine la w n  flounce w hich shows 
ten  row s of fine tu ck s  an d  a  f r i l l  of 
em broidery . A no ther s ty le  h a s  four 
row s of N orm andy  V a l. lace  a l te r ­
n a ted  w ith  one-inch b a n d s  of fine 
law n  ; a  th ree-inch  e d g in g  of la c e  to 
finish.
A T  $1.15 — S evera l s ty le s  to choose 
from a t th is  p rice , each  w ith  h a n d ­
some flounce of fine q u a li ty  em broi­
d ery  an d  tucks. T h is  is  a  good 
w ash in g  em bro idery  ; values a re  very 
un u su a l.
A T  $1.35—V ery  su p e rio r  u n d e rsk ir ts  
w ith  handsom e flounce of finerquality  
m uslin  em bro idery  an d  p in  tucks.
A T  $1.75 — S u p e rio r w hite  cam bric  
s k ir ts  w ith  15-inch flounce of fine 
tucked  muslin,- fin ished  w ith  eyelet 
an d  shadow  em bro idery . A nother 
s ty le  h a s  an  e lab o ra te  em broidered 
flounce ; fine q u a lity  em bro idery  to a 
depth  of s ix  inches.
A T  $1.90 — C h arm in g  sk ir ts , m ade of 
fine cam b ric  handsom ely  trim m ed 
w ith  row s of fine tu ck s  a n d  hem ­
stitch in g , fin ished w ith  S w iss  m uslin  
em broidery  in c h as te  design . ‘
. r
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Children’s Whitewear
Children’s D raw ers—M ade of w hite  cot- 
ton fin ished w ith  self f r i l l  ; ag es  ujp 
to  10 y e a r s . . . . . . .  : -15c
M ade of- w h ite  cotton^ trim m ed  w ith
lace, edged m uslin  f r i l l . . . . . .........25c
Children’s G ow ns—Slipover and  h igh  
heck s ty le s  ; ag es  2 to  14 y ea rs .
C orset C overs
A T  25c — W hite  cotton co rset covers, 
tw o sty les, w ith  row of la ce  in se r­
tion  and  tw o-inch  d ep th  of lace  
ed g in g  ; exceptional value.
A T  50c — W hite  cotton co rset covers, 
tw o s ty le s , one w ith  tw o p a n e ls  of 
em bro idery  enclosed w ith  lace  in se r­
tion , top fin ished w ith  lace , an o th er 
w ith  th ree  row s of lace  in sertio n , 
a lte rn a ted  w ith  c lu s te rs  of p in  tu ck s.
AT 85c—A very special value in corset 
cover, made entirely of-fine white 
eyelet embroidery, finished with 
scalloped edge, threaded with baby 
ribbon.
AT 90c—A very pretty corset cover 
with four V-shaped lace panels en­
closing embroidery insertion and 
tucks, double row of lace insertion 
and lace beading finishing the top.
AT $1.15 — Dainty corset cover of fine 
quality, all over eyelet embroidery 
finished with beading and baby 
ribbon.
AT $1.50 — Charming corset cover of 
finest Swiss, embroidered in lovers’
. knots and finished with beading 
threaded with baby ribbon.
And up to $3.00.
Princess
C om binations
AT $1.50 — Combination corset cover 
and drawers, made of fine white 
cotton finished at neck and arm with 
- embroidery beading, also with frills 
. of embroidery at the bottoifi. - \
AT $2.25 — Fine cambric combination 
corset cover and drawers, trimmed 
with pretty Swiss embroidery and 
baby ribbon ; extra wide drawer? 
with frill of embroidery to match. 
))ther styles at higher prices.
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